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ROCHESTER YOUTH 1$ CHARGED IN KNOX CITY EXTORTION THREAT CASE

INTERSCHOLASTIC
LEAGUE SCHEDULE

FOR 1939 ADOPTED
Officials AnnounceDate and!

Place for Literary and
Track Events

The Executive Committeeof the
llnskell County Interscholastic)
League met Wednesday evening,'
March 1, and adopted a schedule
for all 1939 League events.

C. E. Boyd, director general,1
"states that all entries in each divi-
sion must be made to League of-- 1

ficlnls ten days before date of each
event. Official blanks must be
used.

Events will be started promptly
on time, and late entries will not
be accepted. The complete sche-
dule was arranged as follows:

Tennis Hjgh School tennis,
Rulc.vTexas, Friday afternoon,
March 17. Finals, Saturday, March
18th.

Ward School Tennis Haskell,
Friday afternoon, March 17th.
Finals Saturday,Marcli 18.

Track All track events will be
held at the Haskell Fair Parkon
Marcli 25th. Admission 10c-15- c.

Volley Ball All volley ball will
be held at night in the Haskell

"gym, March 24th-25t- h. Admission
.10c-15- c.

One Act Plays will be held in
the Haskell High School auditor-
ium Thursday night,Match 30th.
.Admission 10c-15- e.

All Literary Eventswill be hold
'n Haskell, March 31, under the,
following schedule:

Spelling North Ward, time 8:00
1o 9:00; High School, Room 7A;
Grades 4-- 5, Room OB Grades 7,'

Room 7B. j

Choral Singing First Christian
Church. Time 9:30-11:0- 0. All dir-- j
ectors to be there at 9:15 for.

(Continued On PageEight)

HHS STMIS
E PROGRAM

AT LIONS MEET

Charter ChevronsPresented
To Four Membersof

Local Club

Entertainment program for the
weekly Lions Club meeting Tues-
day was furnished by a group of
four talentedHigh School students,
Misses FrancesMerle Edwardsand
wynona Frances,.Post, Jim Bob
"Webb and Joe Maples, Jr. The ac-
complished young people gave a
varied ptogram of piand numbers,
readings, and cornet solos, and
Jim Bob Webb gave a brief address
dealing with the life and accom-
plishments of George Washington.

President J. G. Vaugliter pre-
sentedthe official Lions Club char-
ter Chevrons to four members in
recognition of ten years member-
ship in the local organization.Re-
ceiving the emblems were F. L.
TJaughcrty, Sam A. Roberts, D. H.
Persons, A. C. Pierson, all chrter
membersof the HaskellLions Club.
A fifth chevron was reserved for
State Representative Courtney
Hunt, who is in Austin.

Plans were discussed for attend-
ing a district meetingand banquet
to be held in Sweetwater March
11, at which time Walter Dexter,
Lions International president, will
be the principal speaker. Several
membersof the local club will at-
tend the meeting.

NEW SHOE REPAIR

SHOP WILL OPEN

HERE THIS WEEK

A new shoe repair shop will be
opened in this city at an early
date, accordingto announcement
made today by F. W. Mabe and
R. S. Foster,proprietors of the es
tablishment.

Modern fixtures and machinery
for the shop Is being installed In
the Fields building just north of
the F. & M. Bank, on which ex
tensiverepairswere maderecently.

Proprietors of the new businesj,
which will be known as the Has

ikell Shoo Shop, invite the people
of this sccticn to visit and inspect
the establishmentafter it Is open--
fl.
i
'Accepts Position In Miff Spring

Alvy Couch, Jr., of this city left
muesday morning for Big spring,

here he has accepteda position
n the Cunningham-Phillip-s dtoig
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Well-Know- n Farmer of the
Irby Section Died

Monday Night

Gus Puscliel, Sr 03, prominent
farmer and landowner o'f the Irby
community, where he has resided
since 1900, died in the Stamford
Hospital Monday night February
27 ut 10:50 o'clock. Stricken with
appendicitis, Mr. Pupschel had
undergonean operation in the hos-
pital on the previous Monday.

Funeral service for Mr. Pueschel
was held at the family home Wed-
nesday afternoon, Marcli 1, with
Rev. A. H. Muehlbrad, Lutheran
minister of Sagerton offici Sling.
Interment was in Willow cemetery
in this city with Holden's Funeral
Home in charge of arrangements.

Pallbearers were J. P. Mocllcr,
Will Seelig, Will Weise, Will Ze-lisk- o,

George Mocllcr and Herman
Kretschmer. Flower girls were
Misses Lena and Edna Moeller,
Lillie Kretscher, Lorene Von Gon-tc-n,

Lillie Zelisko, Lorene Klose,
Lillian Weise, Matilda Mocllcr,
Henrietta Drucsedow, Mrs. Fran-
cis Fischer and Mrs. Lydia Klose.

Gits Pueschelwas born July 17,
1075 at Kreis Bolkenkein, Schlas-ie-n,

Germany, thp son of Mr. and
Mrs. William Pueschel. He came
to the United Slates with his
parentsat the age of seven years,
the family settling in Milam coun-
ty, near Rockdale. When a young
man he came to Haskell county to
engagein farming, and was mar-
ried to Miss Emma Rueffer Sept.
0. 1917, at Weinert, Texas. Mr.
Pueschelwas a member of the
Lutheran Church, and fraternal
affiliations included membership
in the Sons of Herman ocder. He
served as treasurer of the Irby
lodge for many years.

Immediate survivors include his
widow and seven children; four
sons, Gus, Jr., Erwin, Justin and
Monroe Pueschel;and three daugh-
ters, Erna Adele and Leona Pues-
chel, all of Haskell Two brothers
also survive, Charlie Pueschel of
Denver, Colo., and William Pues-
chel of Gloversville, N. Y.

Haskell Group
Attend Health

MeetingTodav
The first spring meeting of Dis-

trict One Public Health Assoc on

will be held 1n Big Spving
today, with several from H?skll
in attendance, including J. M. '

Crawford, presidentcf the County
Health Council; Mrs. S. P. Herrcn,
supervisor df the local charity
clinic; Mrs. Kate Perdue, county (

welfare officer; Rogers Gilstrap,
city water superintendent 'Ralph
E. Duncan C of C secretary; and
Mrs. R. O.. Pearson,lcad.r in school
health work.

Speakersof State-wid-e promin-
ence will be on the program, and
will discuss varied subjects of a
public health nature. Some of those
appearingon the program will bo:
Dr. Geo. W. Cox, state health of-

ficer; Dr. J. C. Koerth of San An-
tonio; Dr. T. D. Young, Roscoe;
E. V. Spence, Big Spring; Mrs. R.
O. Pearson,Haskell; Hon. Alvin
R. Allison, Levelland, and Hon. C.
Li. Harris.

Plainview Area
Rabbit Drive Is

SlatedMarch 8

First rabbit drive of the year
will be staged in the Plainview
community next Wednesday,
March 8th.

Residents of that section this
week announced plans for the
drive as an all-d- ay affair in which
they invite neighboring communi-
ties to take part, promising pl.y
of sport for all who attend. Spon-
sors of the drive also announced
lhat arrangementshad been made
for a barbecue'for all who take
part in the event.

Mr. and Mrs. W, H. Corothers
and children of Rochester were
rtll. c( trt 1... - . I..., nnnnnlr

J Dr. and Mrs. L. F. Taylor Sunday,

RECORD ATTENDANCE PROSPECT FOR C

Banquet Speaker

at 4 E
vH iiJEw :jf I

Robert E. Jackson,associate
Professorof Government in
Texas State College for
Women, Denton, widel --

known speakerand humorist,
will be guest speakerat the
coming Chamberof Commerce
banquet to be held Wednesday
evening, March 8.
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Conservation MeasuresWill
Be Practiced on Total

of 1,500 Acres

Seven farmers and landowners
have recently signed cooperative
nrr.r.rv.r.r.fc ,p Hi 41... Vnrtn Cnniiri.
,. Arlmlnlclrnllnn nnrl' 3n!l Pnll- -fc, .,Vltlllll-,..IIIU- II ...V .v... u..

servation Service in the California
Creek Project, involv'ng 1500 acres
according to JamesM. Bird, Pro--
jeet Conservationist wi.'h head--
quarters in Stamford.

The plans for these farms in- -
volve such complete coordinated
programof soil and water conserv--
ation, using such measuresas ter--

,

furrowing,
and grazing., sport.
facilities on'fcv

these farms include surface stock
tanks, wells, windmills, overhead
tanks and tile for
Gardens.

Those farmers recently signing,
cooperativeagreementsare Harvcv
C. Cummings. Do L. Scott, Louis
E. Scott, William D. Mickler. ond
Irwin Lee Jackson, all Jones
County. Marion B. An-

drew Q. Stanford and Rice G. Al-v- is

have become cooperators in
Haskell County.

0

Petit Jurorsfor
h n .aMmttf I --.nvh Ui'O

Called Next Week
,

The following persons havebeen
rummonedto as Petit Jurors;
in County Court for the week be
ginning Monday, March Cth:

Felix Mullino, G. Walker, H.
H. Sego, Frank Oman, Tom Beene,
J. E. Wolllng, G A. Diers, A. Buch--1
tien, Elmo Stephens,J. A. White,
Claud Smith, R. H. Jones, Gill

distributed

OFFER

Are you a native of Kentucky?
If so, you are invited to be a

guest of the Theatre
day or Monday, March 5 and 6 to
sp 20th Centurv Fox nroduc- -
".--- .: r. :..

success technicolor,
Loretta Young and RichardGreene.

ServJr Leon, owner of the Texas
and Rita theatreshere, announced
the courtesy offer Thursday, and

that lie hoped all Kentuck-lan- s
In this section would avail

themselvesof this opportunity
see the outstanding 'film as his
guests cither or Monday.
No credentials required if you
were in Ken'ucky to
the Texas on either day and you
will bo admittedVee of charge.

o
Mr. Mrs. French Robertson

were In Abilene Saturday,

m

JOHN S. RIKE IS

NEW COMMISSIONER
FOR PRECINCT TWO

ROCHESTER,

wmesdiih
CAuETOMH

INamed 1939 County Champs
In Class B and Rural

Divisions

O'Brien School l.lavod host

Rancher
To

fthe junior boys' basketball teams J. C. Davis Jr.. who said that ap-- 1

of the county Friday and Saturday proximately thirty applications
.February 24 and 25. Play was in for the vacancy had been filed
two divisions, rural and class B since the deathof 1he fovmer Com-- i
schools. Rochesteremergedas win- - misslonerearly Thursdaymorning.
nor of the Class B division and Mr. Rike qualified for the ap--
Irby tcok the rural award. pointmentSaturdayafternoonwhtn

Five games were played Friday filed the required bond and
evening with the following re--, was the oath. 01 ts-

Irbv defeatedEricsdale.33-- 4. fice. Previously ho had filed his
Gauntt won from New Cook, 31.8.
Rochesterbeat Haskell, 25-- 5. the new oineiais. a

won from Mattson, 17-1- 4, tive of Haskell county, lias u

and Weinert eliminated Paint background of successful business
Creek, 12-1- 1. ' experience.For sevcial years he

Saturdav morning Tonk Creek was cashierof die Farmers& Mir-wo- n

a close game from chantsState Bank in this cit. rc- -
8-- and Rochesternosed out the
strong O'Brien team. 12-1- 0. Sat--

I urday afternoon Irby defeated
Gauntt, 31-1- 1.

The final games Saturday even-
inr? worr. lmrH fmirfiit. hn. ii.r

(larger boys 'from Irby proved too
I much fur the Tonk Creekteamwith
Irby winning by a score of 25 to
0. The Rochester-Weine-rt affair
proved to ho an extremely close
Ifnino Willi OOtll loams DlflVlnC VOrv
cloSO defensively. Thf OlltcOmO
never certain until the last whistle
hlew with the scorebenrd showing
Rochester Weinert C.

The first winners, Irby
and Rochester,received nice tro- -
phies. The runner-u-p teams, Tonk
Creek and Weinert, received five
medalseach. JamesHewitt, of Ro--
Chester receivedthe award for be--

i.mcracing, trip cropping, contour tll-ii- ng the most valuable man; Alton
lage, contour crop ro- - of O'Brien received the award for
tation, controlled being the past The medal

to be intalled making the greatest.number

of
HiAvard,

serve

E.

Sunday

of free shots went to Lane of Paint

A. C. made a business
trip to Lubbock Friday.

In Demonstration

wyatt, I'aio specK, jonn wooisey,prizes wln be to win- -
H. C. Leon, Roy Hester, ners'West, Ardie H. B. Teaff. I ... nH,mnl , ,,,. Um

NOVEL COURTESY

EXTENDED
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165-Poun- d Man To Draw
Two Heavy Trucks

Down Street

Four challengesof pulling loaded
ti ticks as a test of super - human
strength this week faced Jack
Kern, "Tho Iron Man" who will
stagen free public demonstrationof
human strength at 4 o clock Wed- -
nosdav afternoon. Mnrch nth on
ihe east sidr of the courthouse
square. The Haskell Chamber of
commerceana local Dusinessiirms
have joined in sponsoringthe one--
hour There will also be.
contests for the children, including
a Dr. Pepper drinking contest,
bread and ice cream contestsand

trucks, each wiih five tons of
weight, carrying gasoline and oil,
paints, varnls'hes, building ma-
terials, etc. ,

nately using a rope around nis
bare neck, a well-kno- make of
automobileinner tubesold locally,
and a pair of work overalls sold
by a Haskell store.

A local automobile agency will
- , , . j .i ..!.
a new 1939 model car. It was cm
phaslzed there will be no cost
attached and nothing sold. There
will be only one performance of
about an hour's duration, begin-
ning promptly at 4 o'clock Wed-
nesdayafternoon,

Kern, a resident of Vemon,
Texas, 'has been featured in Rip
lev's "Believe It Or Not" when he
pulled a gross load of 48,000,
pounds a distanceof 40 feet up a
cne percent grade,

Kent weighs only 105 pounds,
He has developed unusual mus--
cles which aid in the accomplish--

'monts. some 01 ills muscles, mi

All ine loaas win oe puuea wun
ALL professionalstrong man alter

tion, "Kentucky", a current ftlmassisi in me aemonsirauon.wiui

Haskell Businessman and
Is Appointed

County Post

he
administered

Hutto

WOK

show.

- "

John S. Rike, City Alderman for
the past two years and member
01 a lamny prominent in ins see--
tion since inc bus. saiuraaywas
appointedCounty Commissioner of
Precinct 2 to fill the vacancy ,

causedby the death lust weel; 01

" iunaia, wno was. u.txiuu
last year and had served since
January 1. 1939 as precinct Com- -

I misslonor.
I The appointment of Mr. Rike
was announcedby County Judge

resignation a City Alder-ma- n

signing to deotehis time 'o lanch
""d farming interests. Electid as

memberof the City Cuuncil and
again retained for his second teim
'n city office, he held the responsi--
ble posts of Water Commissioner
and Ffre'and Police Commissioner
in the city's governingboard.

Mr Rike staled that in accept-
ms uie appoinuneni as iouinyi

ssionei no nuum wiuc. ui
theI" llianiiuiii tiliu iui uui

Policies inauguratedby the late
Commissioner, Mr. Leonard.

Work Started
ImproveGrounds

Around Hospital
I

.1Work was started this week by
nr m iTr-i.- .. -- ...:-.. ... "nv-mi- e wii-iiuwu- uh

Company on grading grounds of
the Haskell county hospital, pre--1
paratory to constructing drive- -
ways and walks on grounds sur
rounding the institution.

Eight men are employed on the
project, under the supervision of
C. M. Connerof this city

W? sk
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One hundred sixty - five
pounds of human strength is
Jack "Iron Man" Kern, who
will stagea demonstrationon
the east side of the square in
Haskell Wdnesdayafternoon,
March 8th, at 4 o'clock.

fact, are not included "in the
book". He has muscles on his arms,
for example, which have never
been found on another individual,
among them a muscle over his
elbow.

Only the one demonstrationwill
be given, starting at 4 o'clock on
Wednesdayafternoon. City police
will clear the street on the cast
side of the courthousewhere the
demonstrations in super power
will take place. No collections
will be taken, nothing sold at the
show, It was pointed out, and
everybody is invited to see the
unique demonstrations.

''Iron Man" Kern to Pull Loaded
Trucks Novel

West.

VCKITIirifIAN(!
MUllUvIvlAWuithe

To

-C BANQUET
'msaBOB

J ArrangementsMade for 250
Guestsat Affair to

Be Held March 8

With accomodat.ons arranged
for 250 guests for the third annual
Chamberof Commerce banquet,to
oe neia next Wednesday coning,
advance reservations,and ticket;
s'iks to date indicateth.it attrn--
.: into will tax the.se accomodation-- '
o capacity, SecretaryRalph Dun-- ,
an and Cheney Phelps chairm.ni'

of ticket sales, said Thui dav
morning.

"AnnriA'imalnlv 1ftO .i.r-- - itam'
soid Tuesdnv. first dav ihPv ivnrn1
available." Phnln said, "nn.1 ron- -l

tinuecl requests are coming in
dm v. nlthnuuh wn hnvo rmt .,rt- -
Cd our selling campaign yet", he
continued. A canvasof the busi--l

ncss scction by ticket-selle- rs was
planned for Thursday afternoonor
this morning, he indicated.

Requests for reservations have
alreadybeen received from a num-
ber of surrounding cities and
towns, including Abilene, Anson,
Hamlin, Albany, Rule, Wichita
Falls and Graham,SecretaryDun-
can reported Thursday. Reserva--
tions may be made by telepnoningj
the chamber of commerce office
and the tickets will be delivered!
as long as they are available, he!
added.

The banquet,marking the close
crnnUnunri nn Pnfn v,ht

OFFICERS EARGH

FOR ASSAILANT DF

Apcn diii c lAinniiAm
II IULl BlwilSnll.

Victim Able To (iive Only
Mearroi- - Uescnnl nn '

or AiiacKer

Haskell and Rule officers Thurs-
day were without definite clues as
to the identity of an unknown as-

sailant who robbed and attempted
to attack an aged woman in Rule
last Saturday night or early Sun
day morning, Sheriff Olen Dotson
stated.

. The .woman,..., well-kno-
, . resi--

uviu 01 nuie ami o years 01 ace.-
H , poimea oui

"'ce" TT 1 11

""" "" MB""""h ".' uv-ul- "

for a number of years has lived.
nIne " hr home in Rule, officers

i 1 nit tut no... twin it t ua uuiu"
ly aware of this fact, they theoriz-
ed. She told officers that she was1
awakened sometime late in thel
night Saturdayby prowler in her
room, who struck her and inflict-- !
rri l.rilicoc m. l.n. fnn- - nttH

then fled, attorney for
small of and of

pastor of
Members of the sheriff's depar

mnt inrfr.ti.oi. M.iln T..tr. cf,r.c- -

are continuing an intrnuc in- -
vcstigation

WILL BE GIVEN

BY OATS

Housewives Haskell and this
immediate territory will have
opportunity soon to secure a set
of beautiful silver nmu .,''
through cooperation local food,
storesand the Quaker Oats

The attractive spoons, in
Lou'' design des-

cribed in Quaker Oats Saturday
night radio broadcastsby Tommy
Riggs and Betty Lou, will be dis-

a

ne r ree i'ress was scieciea in
this trade carry the
same which has recently
been conductedin larger cities
this area, including Wichita Falls,
Lubbock, and Amarillo.

Watch for the first advertise-
ment next week, which will carry
full of the free silver spejn
offer.

Only n limited number
spoons will be given away, so be

savethe coupon which will
appear in the March issue of.
the t ree I'ress.

o
Haskell Man Knox City Hospital

George Sego, well-know- n resi-
dent ot this ctty, removed to
the Knox Tuesday)
morning a Holden

retired will re--
the several days!

ror examination

$2,000 DEMANDED
THREATENING LETTER
MAILED A.

KWWPAOFFICIAL
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Official StatesMany W P A
1 ,l.n,. Will Soon I

Be

The appointment of F -
.Dangeleisen. formerlv of Wichita
Falls as area engineer 01 ine

.Works ProgressAdministration in
this district was
day. Mr. Dangeleisen Dan

Dallas

avrmloA

G. Cobb, wno resignedas engineer Conroy tho youth had siKn.
to time to private in-i- ed a statement with
terests. The former engineer andthe ca$e and that

successor were on.taken a Unlted s.ateS corn-Tuesd-

conferring with and nBii-- . fr.-m- -.i

county officials and school trustees
concerning contemplated WPA
projects :n this immediate section.
Area headquarterswill continue
to maintained in Breckenndge,
Mr. Dangeleisen stated.

purpose of the new

of

was

be
his

rn.

bo

visit was nointed finger of suspi--
ascertain the need for WPA labor

;on contemplated proieetsin tnisConroydid say the extortion letter
immediate scction.With 200 eligi- -

Ible laborers in county tinas--1
signed because oflack of projects.
the official said that a present

Tues--

on 120 Conroy out parts the
Ha-lul- l and the Throckmorton letter in which the writer soid:
count hne completed "if you do not this as in-t- hi-

vk, ending the employment structed, when you least
of appr 130 additional yju never see your youngest

laborers. child again '

jp
P,"ei ,le r.ffa",1 , 0

"'s'ie. ."lag" ."Taihpr Ol liaSKP"

iv

a

assailant taking ;almi0,nt Cleburne a
amount of monej, oK.cc number yen father the

revealed. Rev- - - C. Haynes, the

SILVER. SPOONS

QUAKER

of
the

of
Com-

pany. the
popular "Betty

i
territory

of

the

I

was
hospital

i

Sego,
main hospital

treatment,

IN

UL.U.JM

Unemployed

announced

Principal

No available projects have been
worked up to provide employment
lor mis group, mr. uanitisinexplained,with the exception 0
lateral road improvementprogram
now underway in Precinct4 wh en
is giving employmentto someth.ng
like 70 workmen.

Until additional projects are
outlined and submitted for WPA
approval, it appearsprobable
several hundred laborersin Has-
kell county will be deprived
work which has been provided1
through the WPA during the past
twelve months, the area engineer

--,.-.

Minister Dies In

CleburneFeb.22

Judge Jerome B Haynes, pro- -

urst iueinooist unurcn nere, aien
at his home in Cleburne Wednes--

?' nhi- - Februao' 22.
riH ius viis tu t;ul uiu.
cnt 'in civic and profes-
sional affairs, he had served as
Ca-- s county attorney and also as
County Judge of Johnson county.
He retired from active law

some five years ago.
Funeral services were held Fri-

day afternoon at 4 o'clock at the
'Main Street Methodist Chifch in

., ...... ,..m, n, womr...
Vanderpool officiating. Burial was

Cleburne cemetery. TononcnH

ruPu nri nn ..,.,. ...orkr.-- . ir
Church and Sunday School

Survivors include his wife, Mrs.
Emma Haynes two daughters,
Mrs. Lee Battle, Cleburne; and

Rr.rrT.-r- .

thrco sonSt J Marvin' Haynes;

Hnnnn. Okla

ExaminationFor
PostofficeClerk

To Be Held Soon
The U. S. Civil Service Com-

mission has a Clerk- -
Carrier (or Post Office Clerk)
Examination a SubstituteClerk
for the Haskell Post Office. The
distribution, application blanks
will begin on March 3, 1939. Ap
plications must be on file not
ter than March 15. 1939.

'ed from Ella Davis Cox, Secretary
or the U. S. Civil Servico Board
of Examiners the Post or
from the Secretary the U.
Civil Service Board of Examiners
at any first or second class post
oince.

teaspoons!,..-,,-. nt Mn.hn.iic.

u.uuu.u ;e " Washington, D. C, the Rev. A. C.
connection with Quaker Oats Hayncs Haskell a'nd F. E, Haynes.ndvertising campaign which will, Washington, D. C, and two
be started in the next issue of this brothers, Frank Haynes of Atlan-newspap- er.

ta Tc?c-,-s and Tom Haynes oi

to
schedule

details

of

sure to
10

In
Full informatkn nviy be obtain

City
in ambulance,

Mr. farmer,
In

ana

succeeds

church,

JSSfaHteJHSsfe.
Bl S."jy' AMiiMfua' fwu MS9S0fBf--

J. MALOUF
Federal Agents ChargeC. A.

Gauntt, 18, As Writer
Note

E E Conroy. agent :n chargeof
c F dei Bureau Investiga--

u"n "f'- - t Tuesday on--
nrmmid tl.o arrest of a Rochester

"mh- C'arenrv A Gauntt, 18,
ci.n'itt'i n with an alleged attempt
to extort S2.000 from J. Malouf,
Knnv ritv merchant

- vt..i..f ..... :.,..i a
letter mailed from O'Brien. Feb.

123; in wnicn he warned, nis
daughter,La Rue, 0, be
V.nfmH ,f V r.,. rw.. nu 9 nWl'""",,-- 'i-- .. "j v,.youth son a well-to-d- o

TlnnKocfnh format lime hv
rltv Marshal J J Sleohens

Clty and FBI agents

said
devote his in connection

he would
In Haskell before

city ...,,. ,

engineer's in Haskell toiWhat tho

the

project Highway between gave
.

would be do
expect it

jximatcly will

all

The

of

that

of

, , ...

Judw

prac-
tice

...

in

rlrvrtr-rtr- .

announced

for

of

la

at office,
of S.

--.

.

'

. of

In

A.

......1

would
'

The of

of

of

day 'njght at O'Brien.

j inf, of charKes.
vmmr nmmtt vi-a-e mnrripri nntl

the father of a old boy.
The youth told the federal agent
he wrote the letter because he
neededmoney.

The federal agent refusedto say

iCin at the youth in custody. But

was mailed from O'Brien and dir
ected that the money be placed at
a po'nt abou 400 yards from the
home of tho suspect.

At another point the letter said
(Continued on Page Eight)

T EMPLOYEE5

DO EO TO F. S. I
mm OFFICE

Thos. E. Ballow and I la C.
Jay New Membersof

Local Office Staff

W. L. Johnson, Haskell county
supervisor for the Farm Security
Administration, is preparing to go
into the heavy lending seasonwith
an expandedOffice lorce, he re-
vealed today, with the appoint-
ment of Thot. E. Ballow of Rhome,
Texasas assistantRural Supervisor
and Ila C. Jay of Wichita Falls, as
typist on his, staff.

"We expectour heaviestnumber
of loans to be completed within
the next 45 days,' Mr. Johnson
said. "We have a much larger list
of applications, than last year, but
'he regional office has assuredus
that there is no prospect at this
ume that funds will be lacking for
any eligible borrower. However,
complete plan of farm and home
managementand sound rental
agreementsmust be worked out
with each individual family before
a loan is made."

"To further expedite the making
of farm and home plans," Mr.
Johnson continued, "prospective
borrowers are being called to
meetings in groups of ten to a
dozen for all-d- ay 'group planning'.
Before making a loan, we must
consult with the man and wife
in each family and together lay
down a sound anddetailed plan
for the coming year which will
provide home-grow- n food for the
family, feed for the livestock, and
enough cash to repay the loan."

GAUSTT FUNERAL

HOME AT RULE IN

MODERN QUARTERS

Formal opening of the F. E.
Gauntt Funeral Home, Rule, In
their newly-arrang- ed quarters In
the residencesection of that city,
will be observedSaturday March,
4th, from 10 a. m. until 9 p. m., Mr.
Gauntt announcedThursday.

The establishmentma'ntained;in
Rule for the past twelve years,
moved this week from a downtown
location to modern new quarters
just east of the principal business
section of Rule, on the Haskell--
Rule highway.

Mr. Gauntt Invites the public to
visit the new funeral home Satur-
day, and note the extent of mod-
ern equipment and fixtures in the
establishment.

' '
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Business

Spring Tki nmg.
Sandhtoims.
OccBfion.il unexplainedabsences
Horn.' E girls making silk

dresses.
fttot'p banquet.
Boys in s'irt sleevr.
New hi art intres's.
Mam in detention
Seniors buins in

fiords.
Juniors getting busy.

frequent assembly
grams.

training for track.

and

pio- -

Debate teams taking trips.
Talk of Sni.r Play."
'Just m rc weeks till school

is ou."
c

TeachersAttend
Funerals

Lat wePk Mrs Wimbi-- was
called to T.itum. N' M . to attend
JJie turn ,1

who d ed
Mr Mavr
mer home
grandmot

A.sst

"ii britner Hamp.
A'.puquerque. and

d . h s f r -
e de ' s

T-- .tdff
ympath t "ifw ot-

r
Reporter

Columti'-- t

r
Manager

expres&es

JNEVER in
with such unanimous approval

the the
Sensation Our have

started a word-of-mout- h campaign
that is making this the biggesr
telling tire we'eeverhad. car

hae been so impressed
by its superior performance that they
haveadopted it for 1939models.

Why? Becausethe Firestone
Champion Tire is an entirely new
achievement in engineering.

Stronger Cord Body.
Is accomplished by the use

of completely new type of tire cord
"Safety-Lock,- " in the

cotton fibers are more compactly
interwoven to assurecooler running
and proide strength. Then,
he fibers in each individual
.he cords in each ply and the
Jiemselves,are all securely
together by new and advanced

process of Gum-Dippin- g

provides amazingly
strength. And greater strength
meansgreater

fire$tonc
5.25

MIO

We?
5

Future Homemakcrs
Have Interesting
Trip
"TsnFu'U"e makers,

b Mrv Mvrtle Meyer
their opunMit loft Haskell Sun-

day morning. Februarv the n th.

The wire to. Col-

lege Station give a pro-
gram during tie "Farm and Home
Hour". According of the

most cenery
they saw was near Fredneksburg.
a rmall. oicturesqiie. Gciman
town. Arriv'ng Austin ab ut
fiv o'clock, the gills Msi'ed the

Just they arrived the
capital, Mr. Courtney Hunt came
along. He was verv kind, and took
the through the chambers

iusp of Representatives
and Senate was indeed im-

press the first
floor of the capital and look up. up

the very top of the d me One
girl had her kodak and
several pic'urc. were taken tne
Ki"up .n the inpiuil step TIt
Stir's isi'od the Go

n were not
all. wed ' g 'hrough it Of
course it was ery interesting
see Pat and Daniel who

before our experiencehasa tire
tnct instant and

s new Firestone Champion Tire. It's
Safety of 1939! customers

Motor
manufacturers

their

safety

This
first,

a
called which

greater
cord,
plies

locked
a

Firestone
which greater

safety

beauMful

cnpitol.

VVnntr

More Non-Ski- d Mileage. The new
provides the extra strength neededfor the useof

the new, thicker, tougher, deeper Firestone Gear-Gri-p tread
which longer non-ski- d mileage.
sensational new tread called because
unique design it has more 3,000 angles
which grip the a sure-foote- d protectagainst
skidding and assurea safe

Drive in today and equip your car a new set of
Firestone Tires the only tires made that

speeduayfor protection the highway.
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5.5016.
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were on the lawn playing with
their pet goat.

Af'er leaving Austin, the Fu-

ture Honumakorscontinued their
trip, arriving abuit nine o'clock
m College Stat.on, which seemed
to be a fairyland of ligh'.s.

You may be sure it rn.'her
late whin tins tired group of girls
went to bed. lor most of them had
n unds and evtiMns to hunt.

Morula., moimng girls
the Bryan Home Economics

Departmen'. which was very
furnished. In the colo-

nial style living room, the Future
Homemakcrs were served refresn-tnent-s.

Then came Mie most important
part v f the trip the broadcast,
This was n very thrilling five
minutes, oven if most of the girls
did have "mike-frtght- ". The mana-
ger took quite a fancy to Jos?phine
predicting that she would be n
radio announcer some day.

At College Station :t seemed to
be Spring, for ..o grassand trees
were green and it was very warm.
That afternoon the girls went to
Dallas where it was certainly not
springtime.That night most of the
group attended "Idiot's Delight"
;.nd Tuesday morning was spent
in shpp.ng.

E.ionr w;i- - nl.id to com? heme
Tue-du- alternoon. ahheugh it
had been a delightful trip.

o

Homemakcrs
Give Program

Tne WVild Re.-'e- Around
The Home' w.i- - theme of the
pi.'g'-am-

. which wa Riven the
Future Homcmakers Club on Mon-d- n

Februar. 20th. at College
Station Te,v-- The program was
presented during tne "Farm and
Home Hour and went sver sta--

m W m jSJmJW xAa ft P

Wali-llwP'- , --va fr IB

HSMBH Only Thrtt-Ti- 1M
IHSlVBrl 500-M- lf Race

Hk)

Safety-Loc-k

construction

delivers remarkably
"Gear-Grip-" of its

sharp-edge-d

hold

Champion are
ujety-proie- d

champion firestone
11.75

16.

16.15

was

the vis.t-e- d

Future
Radio

'lie
by

Chimplon race driven
whoic live anJ chances of
vlciory depend on rire aafetv
I noit' tire construction and
thjt fi vhv they telect andbuy
Hrctione Tiret for their can.

7irc$tonc
LIFE PROTECTOR

the Tire within
a Tire

This amazing
new Firestone
development makes
a blowout as
harmlessas a slow
leak.

MMWmB

V- - Should a blowout

'f.50-21- .

5.00-19- .

5.25-1-

18.

$8.35

9.35
9.S

io.oe

Firestone-- Safety-Vah-e

holdssufficient
air in the inner
compartment to
support the car until

it is brought to a safe stop.

Tirestoneconvoy

4.75.19.

5.25

8.60
5. 50-1- $10.60
5.50-17- . 11.00
6.00-1- 11.95
6.25-16- . 13.45
6.50-16- . 14.50

TRUCK TIRES AND OTHER PASSENGER CAR SIZES PRICED PROPORTIONATELY LOW

Lhten to The Ve e of r i t.ne with Richard Crooks, Listen io The Firestone Voice of the Farm Everett
Margaret Speak - . ' 1 Wallenteln, Monday Mitchell Interviews a Champion Farmer each week
evenings over '.e' o, v. 1. B, C. Red Network. ' during noon hour. See local paper for ttatlonand time.

Jones& Son
The Place For Everything
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Amateur Hamlet"
Presented Chapel

Trie play entitled "An Amateur
Hamlet" is progressingvery nice-
ly under their very capable dir-

ector. Miss Hancock. This play is
entered In the Interscholastic
League contest of one-a- ct plays.
It will be presented In chapel on'
Fiiday morning to give the actors
practice before a group. i

The cast of the play includes:'
Orvlllo Cox. Ruby Dunklcj. Joe!
McMahan, Fay Prewltt, Kermit
Brown. Juanita Cox, John Dray
Jr.. and Leota Paekwocd. We hope
this cast is successful in vlie ef-

forts put forth in this play.
o

Junior Basketball Team
Loses To Weinert

The Junior basketball boys of
Paint CrccU were defeatedFriday
night by Weinert at the O'Dricn
'eurnament. The scores of this
game were 12 to 11 in favor of
Weinert. This game ended the
basketball season for Paint Creek.
We can all say that our teams,
both Junior and Senior boys have
played 'hard and fought defensive
Rumes throughout the season. We
believe that Paint Creek will have
another team next year that will
play as hard or even harder.

tions KRBC and KTAW.
Those taking part in the pro- -,

gram, which was conducted in the
form of a club meeting, were in-

troduced by Beunis Ratliff, after,
uhich Sue Quattlebaum,president,'
'00k charge of the meeting. After

business was dispenscd.l
JosephineParish, vice - president
of the club took charge. She called
t r suggestions as to the theme of

rk 'o be carried out the followi-
ng year Mary Louise Curry sug--

fitr.tcd that the theme, "The
U n Id Revolves Around The
H inc( be carried out in the year

ik Huth Gilstrap, Madgie
Reo.t Beunis Ratliff and Martiein
Tiiid 1,0 made and
r rticiiuitcd in tne round - table

u son which followed.
Duro'hv Welsh gave a whistling

--
1 c The Waltz You Saved For

Mo . and the program was cn--
iluded with the girls singing one
N.irs-- e of "America The Bcauiiful."j

The girls were accompanied to'
College Station by their club
sponsor, Mrs. Myrtle Meyer.

0

Spring Training
Begins

Sui's were issued Monday, to
boys interested in spring training
for next years football season.The
training started for the following
Tuesday afternoon. Mcst of last
years lettermen, Scott, S. Hen--
auiiw, vjd, uiuiJK, duuuiu, 01111-- 1

mons, Barnett, Huff and Rogers
will be ineligible for the oncoming
season.For this reason the athletic
faculty decided to eliminate our
Invitation Track Meet, which we
nave held annually for the past
several years. This will give the
coaches more time to teach the
more inexperiencedboys the fun-- 1

damental parts of football. We
will not, however, eliminate our
part in the County Meet--

In the Junior Basketball tourna-
ment held at Rochester thepast
week-en- d, the Junior boys lost to
Rochester. These boys may not
have won many games this year,
but Junior and Seniors years to
come they ought to be plenty
hard to beat.

TexasHistory Class
PresentsProgram

The TexasHistory class present
ed a George Washington program

Work Day For Paint
Creek

Friday, Feb. 24, the patrons of
Paint Creek assembled at the
Paint Creek school and worked
to beautify the school ground.
Shrubbery was set out around the
school hoiis-- and low places were
filled in. They plan to gather
again and finish the work. They
will set out grass and build a ten-

nis court.
At noon all the workers gather-

ed at the Home Economics House
and enjoyed n lunch prepared by
the women of Ihe community.

Juniors and Seniors Have
Meeting

The juniors and seniors had a
meeting last Thursdayand decided
to have a welner roast. Commit-
tees were appointed for refresh-
ments and games. The committee
for refreshments is Willie Lcc
Medford, Jack Landess and Irvin
Overton. The committee for games
is Sbil Nanny, Kenneth Brown,
and"Jack Lane. This weiner roast
is to be Tuesday, Feb. 27. The
senicrs and juniors have not haa
n social this year and they are
planning on having a good time.

o

READ THb' WANl' ADS)

,'enty-seco-na 01 teoruary.
The numberson the programwere
all planned and given by mem-
bers of the class. f

EugeneRogers, president of the
class, was the announcer. The fol-

lowing took part in the program:
Mary Louise Curry "Introduc-

tion."
Jim Bo'o Webb "Life oi

Washington.'
Wvnona Post "Washington,

The Nation Builder."
Laverne Bynum and Frances

Kaigler Song, "Father of the
Land We Love."

Paul Crawford "Character
and Position of Washington."

Quinton Bailey "A Letter By
George Washington."

The student body, led by Fran-
ces Kaigler and accompanied b
Frances Edwards, sang the songs
"America" and "America The
Beau'iful."

Juniors Sponsor
Ticket Sale

Tlio Junior class is verv busy
now, being involved in a contest

- - Alan !m1s nl 4 f 1 f f O

To provide money for the Junior-Seni-or

banquet,they are sponsor-
ing the show "There'sThat Woman
Again" starring Melvin Douglas
and Virginia Bruce. In order to
make the "salescrusade"more in
teresting, the boys decided to use
the opposite sex as competition
and sell more tickets than they
did. Both sides have been very
successful and although the win-
ner is yet unknown, there is sure
to be a close race. One third of
me proceeds will be given to the
class,,so may the best side win.

o

Dancing ClassGives
AssemblyProgram

Misc Louis Kaieler's Dancing
ciass was presentedin assembly
Monday. Two of the ntue aancers,
Ttfnhf1n H.nssPn find Bettv OatS.
were from Miss Fitzgerald's first
grade room, so all of their class-
mates were special guests at their
performance. They were accom-nanie- d'

bv Miss Fitzgerald and
snmo nf the mothers.

Dances were given by four high
students.Thev were Blllie

MeDaniels, Josephine Parish,
Eloise Koonce and Janelle War
ren.

We Are Delivering Hundredsof Baby
Chicks Each Week And Booking

OrderFor Hundredsof Others
For FutureDelivery

The rush of the Baby Chick season is on, so
place your order with us for Baby Chicks now, so
you will be assuredof your chicks at the right time.

Hatches off each Tuesday of he-- following
breeds: White and Brown Leghorns, Reds, Burred
ltoeks, Buff Orpingtons, Buff and Black Minorcas
and Light Brahmas.

Purina Chow for Livestock and Poultry Poultry
Suppliesand Bulk Garden Seed

PurinaFeeds Poultry Supplies

Trice Hatchery
Phone418 Haskell,Texas

I Wonder Why?

Willie Lcc and Sybil acted so
dignified at play practice Thurs-
day?

Ruby Mae Isn't nt school today?
Oueida isn't coming to the Junior

and Senior party?
Polly looks so cute today? (Could

It be her blouse?)
Lorcnn looks at Cnrlinc so fun-

ny? (Could it be 11 certain boy?)
Frances wants Bertha's part in

the senior play so bad?
Durward and Kenneth don't

work on the annual nnymore.
The Aggie sweetheartisn't going

to Fort Worth with the agriculture-biiys-.

All the people nt Paint Creek
think the Paint Creek boys would
make better girls than boys?

Opal enjoyed English so much
Monday morning? Could it be her
partner.

o
Volley Ball Girls
Begin Work

Since basketball season is over
the volley ball girls have directed
their attention to volley ball. Al-
though most of the girls have
never plnyd volley ball verv
much, they are entering into the
sport with much spirit. The girls
are going to work very hard for
the volley ball championshipand
they have reasons to believe tney
can win it.

Sec Tlie- -

"Nonsense"
it enma us If Willie Lee has

been going to Haskell lately. 1

wonder why, Willie Lee?
Kenneth goes hunting pretty of-

ten these days. Does he hunt an --

mills or pretty girls with blonde
curly hair?

Jack hiisn t ucen seeing mm."
of Jerry lately, or Is that true?

Tri-i- r Possum) doesn't have a
irlrl frlnnrt iinw since J has
found another bo friend.

Clarence must llKe Dioncies uu- -

W. and

Co,

Friday Mnrch 3, man

eatise he sure docs like Dorothy.
J. V. litis completely lost out on

his little girl
Kermit Is up for lost

time since has started in
good old Creek.

J who has on Lis
these

don't look Sn tllnnmt.
lUnvho she can ita next, tltno

has been seeing quite
bit of Stamford lately It seems

Why eiirmt J. v. and Clarence
have a girl Saturday Did
you got stood up?

HASKELL FREEPRESS
"NEWSPAPERNIGHT" AT THE THEATRE

Coupon For CommcneliiR 5th

(Good For Adult Tickets Only)

Take vour family, your friends or yourself to the Texas
Theatre. Haskell. Tixfs. on any Tuesdaywhich hereafter will
be designatedat Haskell Free Press "NewspaperNight" at The
riieatve.

Presentthis coupon and you will be allowed a 5c cash
ilisciiunt on each ticket purchased.

If y-- u do no' use the coupon this week, save it as any
roupon'surrenderedin company with a coupon of the proceed-
ing week entitles you to a cash discount of 10c on each
pui chased.

Newspaper Night At The Copyrighted 1939 by
Robert E. Gregg, Mineral Wells, Texas

4 P,

When the "Iron Man" arrived in Haskell, he was promptly challenged by Mr.
S. E. Lanier, to pull a full truckload of

Up grade on the side of the square, with a rope around his bare neck

Hearing of this, Mr. D. H. Personsof Brazolton Lumber Company then chal-
lenged him to pull a truck loaded with B. P. S. Paints, Varnishes and

Not to be outdone,Mr. A. A. Olson of the Western Auto AssociateStore
challengedhim to pull one of the loadswith a

t
STOMACH

These Challengesaccepted, and he has selected"The Luxury Liner"

1939
To assistin these terrific pulls, for its Power, Beauty, Safety and Economy ofOperation. Furnished by Reeves-Burto- n Motor Company.

The "Iron Man" will pull a 5 ton load, with a pair of our

Mrs. Bingham's

I START EACH DAY WITH A CUP OF

SAYS THE "IRON MAN"

Duncan Coffee Co.

a

THE
,

FOR

G DIG C

Are Invited As A Guestof the Chamber of Commerce and the Following
Merchants: ,

Brazelton Lumber Co,
S. E. Lanier (Texaco)
H, Clanton Grocery Market

Reeves-Burto- n Motor Co,.
Berry's Pharmacy
DuncanCoffee Co.
Dr. PepperBottling
Davis Food Store
Kelly's Cafe
Oates Drug Store
Cut-Ra-e Cash Grocery
The Mint Cafe
Ben Bagwell (The Men's Store)

freshman gurl,
making

Geneva
Paint

wonder Jlggs
mind days?

DlirWOCkl

Elnora

night.

Week March

ticket

Theatre,

FREE!
HASKELL

March 8th

"IRON MAN"
TEXACO GASOLINE AND OILS

east

QUALITY BUILDING MATERIAL
then

rrrrrnoifiTOiNNER
THE DODGE

"WI3KSEf PeRkinsTimberlakeCompany

FREE! PURITY

FREE! fess

WEDNESDAY

HKEAD CONTEST FOR KIDDIES
PRIZES WILL HE

AWARDED THE WINNERS

DRINKING CONTEST THE KIDS WITH

THE "IRON MAN"

PRIZES

Ms!
You

Piggly-Wiggl- y

Mrs. Bingham'sBakery
Perkins-Timberlak- e

Jones- Tailor Shop
WatsonCafe
Hassen Bros. Co,
Dick's Grocery & Market
Perry Bros,, Inc.
WestTexasUtilities Co.
Al Jordan's Cafe
TexasTheatre
Western Auto AssociatesStore
Haskell FreePress

J
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Brief News
Items From

IIEUK AND HIT.HE
Mr. nnd Mrs. Leo Cannon nntl

son Royco ot Ackcrly spent tlie
week licre with friends and roln-tive-s.

,
Miss Jlmmic Cornell spent Sat-

urday nnd Sunday In San Angelo
with relatives.

Dock Rose transacted business
In Abilene Monday

John Behringer transactedbusi-
ness in Albany Thursday.

Mrs. Newt Cole visited relatives
in Haskell Wednesday.

Mrs. Corrle Lott and Mrs. L. W.
Davis were Stamford visitors on
Wednesday.

Mrs. Vernon Mlddletan and ton
of Hamlin visited her sisters here,
Mrs. Paul Mercer and Miss Itcba
Stahl this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Cassle of
Laredo are visiting relatives here
this week. Mr. Cassle Is' connected
with the U. S. Customs Service
there.

JessPlace and Corrlo Lott were
Stamfoid visitors Wednesday.

John Behringer transacted'busi-
ness In Abilene Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. J. McCain were
Haskell visitors Friday.

Mr. and Mrs, Walter McCand-les-s
were StamfoVd visitors Wed-

nesday.
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Sollock were

called to Lubbock Thursday morn-
ing to be at the bedside of their
little granddaughterKay Swinney
age 3, who underwent an opera-
tion for appendicitisthat morning.
Kay is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Harmon Swinney of Earth.

Miss Doris Jobe visited friends
in Fort Worth over the week-en- d.

Mr. and Mrs. S. L. McDonald
attended the funeral of a relative
in Lubbock Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Garland Lewis of
Post visited relatives here over
the week end.

Mrs. Oscar Thomas and little
daughter of Fort Worth is visiting
her parents Mr. and Mrs. B. L.

here

anil

See how it preserve! even highly pcriihible

days thin ever , . .

their orislnil fmhnetl, retains their rich

tjlun, sies their ptik frtib

vegetablesand fruits do not lose their
through shrinking, or

changing color. meats, peas,
oatmeal, stay as fresh and delicious as when first
prepared! without coveringt For It

not dried out moiiture-robbin- g air circulation.

And exchange is also

RULB
Juckson here tills week.

Mrs. Bud Parsonsreturned from
Ajo, Arizona, last Sunday where
she has been on an extendedrlslt
with her son Gerald Parsonsand
her father.

Corrle Lott and son Adrian were
visitors Saturday.

Mrs. Earnest of Abilene,
visited her mother Mrs. W. T. Mil-ste- ad

here Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Wadzcck of

Spur visited her mother Mrs. Sam
Davis Friday.

longer prolongs

flaiorl

wilting,

checked.

Haskell
Ycatts

Sam Davis transacted business
in AspennontFriday.

Hal of Wichita Falls
the week end here with his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Ar
rlngtoft.

Foster Jonesof Spur visited re
latives over the week end.

Margaret Davis. Emma Jene
Lisle, Jerrcne Verncr, Geraldlne
Malone, Eula Margaret Smith of
Tech college, Lubbock, spent the
week end here with their parents.

Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Keeling of
Lubbock visited Mrs. Kceling's
parents,Mr. and Mrs. A. Buchtein
this week end.

Judge J. C. Davis of Haskell
visited relatives and friends in
Rule Saturday.

before

.food

Miss Grace Denlson of Wichita
Falls visited her father Tom Dcni
son here this week end.

Lonnie Cassle of Wichita Falls
visited relatives and friends here
tills week end.

foods

Fresh

Even

Misses Mildred Lou Hills. Eve-
lyn Morgan, Lucy Ann Morris,
Francis Norman, Zelma B. and
Zina De McMeans were Abilene
visitors

Miss Velma teacher
in the Lubbock schools and Miss
Faye teacher in the

schools spent the week
end here with their Mr.

Mrs. W. H.

by

Mr. and Mrs. John Mercer of
Rotan visited Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Mercer

Mrs. Lovie Hill and son John

Th Wesf Tesfs Utilities Co.

of a

attractiveness
Left-ov- beans,

Arrlngton
spent

Saturday.
McCnndlcss,

McCandless
Ballingcr

parents!
McCandless.

Thursday.

FOR THE
1. THE NEW SEAL" A SOLID GLASS

DIVIDES THE INTO 2

and

2. THE LOWER IS
THE BY

COILS.

e) This provides ) for keeping foods vitally fresh

hnstr thin tvtr Uniform Low 2. High

Humidity. J. No Air Circulation. without
adding t single moving parti AND HAS I'D

IH

CH

Edd of Stamford visited Mrs. Sweet peaswere used for decora
Hill's parents Mr. and Mrs. John tlons. Mrs. Novls Ousley was high
Smith Friday.

Miss Mabel George Tanner of
Texas Tech spent the week end
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Bert Dean and BUUo of
Anson visited their nnd
sister, Mrs. Novls Ousley Sunday.

Reunion Held Sunday
Mr and Mrs. W. F were To II,

hes's last the'r Club
at a family re- -

present Mr.
and Mrs. R. C. of the
Mr. and W. G. Lefler of iud weie
Goree, Mr. and Mrs. I. L
Mr. Rip ho,ne ot A. J. Sego. Miss

Joe of Rule. There had of
20 present.
were Mrs. Rose and
tanny,

Former Rule Girl Weds
became the

bride of Walter Lewis in a recent
held in the home of the

Mr. and Mrs.
John Santa Fc, New

Rev. pastor of
the church at at

the The
bride is a of Mr. and

Frank of Rule, a
of Rule High
A. C. C. two yoars. Mr,

Bailey,
Texas

cal a short
t1p the couple will live in Santa
Fe.

Gift Tea For Recent IJrWe
Mrs. Tanner and daugh

tor Dahlia assisted by Chi Mine
Penick, Eai line PARTS for all late

Hincs, Earline
and Mildred

with a gift tea
Mrs. Walter Mrs.

is the ot
Rule. A red and while color scheme
was favored with red and white

the tea
table. Sixty guestscalled.

our

last Mrs and

Sensational
Decade Electric

from photographs idftitical foods, at

TIME
"DEW-FRES-

PARTITION

THROUGH CONCEALED

htfortl. Temperatures.

daughter
daughter

performed

graduate

Entertained

centering

in

Rproduttd comparaoit tmptraturcs.

CABINET

FRIGIDA1RE

far ahead you'll every with
this new la
with th in beauty.
Ahead with miat-tend-e

fresh meats New
that keep far fresher. Ahead In

with the oat tad only mitm-mis- e.

Com in. Get in 5 Minutest
It'i yn costs no more than
"first line" Convince in
minutes! our today!

9--0

score winner low .score going
to Mrs. Jess Place.
were served to the following

Mmcs Novls Jess
Place, Bill Kittley, John Herron,
Walter Corrlo Lott,
John Behringer.

o
Mrs. A. J. Sego Is Hostess

Necly Midway I).
to children

and
union. Children were:

Waco, Members of Midway
Mrs.

in

cnter- -
last Thursday in

and Mrs. Barbce, Mr. and.the. Mrs.
Mrs. Rose Vaughan charge

Guests
daughter

Florence McCully

ceremony
parents,

Andrews
Mexico. Kirkland

Christ
ceremony.

daughter
Mrs. McCully

School
attended

college. wedding

George

tlie

Home

nmriiov tained

In discussion of
(

Planting' Miss
ca: uj ine varieties ot lruu

to this (2) How
to plant fruit trees; (3) Trees from
seedlings.

Mrs. Samuel P. Hcr-re-n

Jr. invited the club ladies to
her home for the next

March 9th.
After a social the hostess

a refreshment plate
of potato chips,

cookies and coffee to the following:
C. C. Childress, Tom

Baker, Theo L. N. Lusk,
Virgiland

Lewis
former

iiydratom

served'

J. H.
York, C. V. Oates, A. D.
L. S. J. Briles. D. H.i
Brown. E. Stodghill, C. G. Bur-co- n.

Willie Lees, Harris,
S P, Herron Jr, JesseB. Smith
nnd Mioses-- Sego and
Mildred

Kathryn .USED model
Sollock, Elizabeth
Hamil'on Townsend

Lewis.
FlorenceMcCully

cars. See us and have monev
on your next repair or
job. City W. J.
Davis. 3tc

CARD OF

wish to expressour thanks
and to our friends and

' .neighbors for the flowers and the
Thursday Brldfie Club I shown us during the ill- -

The Thursday Bridge Club was ness and death of beloved
entertained in the homo of Mrs. mother a n d Mr.
Newt Cole Thursday of week, and C. A. family.

'" theie Bafed H

crrtifud, unrttoudxd of uncotered,

nutritional

WALLS

all

All

ONLY

After

See how b in way,
Frlgidalrcl Ahead

"Cold-Vai- l" Ahead

In New for
and ivpimoiit

vtgttable econ-

omy

Proof
htijtt ordintry

yourself I
See

with

mem-
bers: Ousley,

Sunday

Kcndrlck

honor-
ing

Prlnclplt,

afternoon

program.
he "Orchard

Vaughan explain--(

adapted section;

President

regular
meeting

hour
con-

sisting

Mcsdamcs
Perdue,

CWare.
Heath,'

Edwards, A.
L.

Hansford

Dorothy
Vaughan

o
Norman,

overhaul
Garage, (Sleepv)

A THANKS

We

kindness

Dunnam

development-
eirigeFafin

FOOD-KEEPIN-G MIRACLE. ..NOW AT OUR SHOWROOM

Bcdnsi

rtfrigcrattd,

THIS

The

iL TTm laflpwy
NI-P-----

H

1939 Friqidaire Worlds
First "Cold-Sa- lf Refriaerator

BunronanEmmynewPMCpie

NOW, FIRST

COMPARTMENT REFRIGERATED
DIRECTLY
REFRIGERATING

essentials

Moisture-Robbin- g

usability

refrigerators.

Premier 1939 Showing

tocol Salesroom

March

grandchildren

wereM:ldred
grandchildren

bridegroom's

Albuquer-
que

IAJ "nXtJP.i-

snapdragons

SF

NEW

Refreshments

McCandless,

sandwiches,

appreciation

grandmother.
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Lovers In "Kentucky"
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Loretta Young and Richard
Greeneportray a love thai is
all fire and pride in 20th Centur-

y-Fox's Technicolor pi i-
nduction, "Kentucky", a great
picture which has captured a

nZifrZ Weinert
i

Union Chapel V. M. S. Mivis At
I'aiMUMKe Tluirsclaj

The Union' Chapel Missionary
Society met in the homo ot Mrs.
J. A. Engl sh Thursday, Februaiy
23 with 14 ladies present. Mrs
English as leader gave a talk on
the Early Work of the Missionarj
Society of the Methodist Chui ch.

Mrs. R. L. Kirk of Rochester
was the guest speakerof the after-
noon telling ot the present day
work. Mrs. Will Ford gave the

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Johnston,
Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Kane, Gloria
June Kane and Bernice Pickering
were in Munday Sunday nignt.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Steigler
were in Munday Sundaynight.

Mr. and Mrs. T D. McKinney
and children of Goree were in
Weinert Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Ashley of
Denton, Mr. J. C. Ahby of Ja-to- n

and Louis Ashley are here at
the bedside of Mrs. Everett Med-
ley who has been seriously ill but
is rapidly improving.

W. M. S. Meets
The Methodist Missionary Socie-

ty met Monday, Febuiary 27 at
2:30 p. m. at the church. Mrs. J.
A. English presided over a busi-
ness session. Song. "Love Divine"
was sung by the members. Mrs.
Medley led in prayer. Mrs. Cure
gave the devotional in the form of
a Bible story. All officers present
gave excellent leports. Numbers
were drawn whereby each mem-
ber will know wnen their time
will be to entertain at the fourth
Monday social which the Society
enjoys in the homes. Those pre-
sent were Mesdames. J. A. Eng-
lish. G. L. Walker, Paul Josselet,
.1. W. Medley, Elmo Cure, Preston
Weinert, Alvin Bennett, Louis
Bennett.

Supt. and Mrs. Duff and family
were in Moran Sunday.

Mr. John Mayficld was trans-
acting business in Munday.

Mr. and Mrs. Newton Ther-whang-

Miss Joyce were visiting
friends and relatives in Weinert
Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Jolinscti were
in Wichita Falls shopping Tues-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Bell and
son of Coleman were isiting Mrs.
Bell's parents Mr. and Mrs. S. L.
Coggins Sunday.

GeorBo Washington Parly In Home
Economics Cottage

Mesdames G. C Nowsom, J A.
English, E. R. Ingram, T. L. Haw-
kins, Elmo Cure were hostessesfor
the George Washington social
which was given at the cottage on
February 22 at 7:30 p. m.

On arrival the guestswere serv-
ed a delicious dinner featuring the
George Washington motif. 42 was
played and the following were pre-
sent: Mr. and Mrs. I. J. Duff, Mr.
and Mrs. W. D. Hinson Jr., Mr.

4 ,

i -,.jy'jt.,rt k Ui frffai SiHsV Vij

great tradition Walter Bren-na-n

also has a featured roio in
the film, whien plays at ;'e
TexasTheatre Saturday pre-

view. Sunday and Monaa,,
March 5-- 0.

and Mrs P.inr H.ittm Mi and
Mrs. II W John-ton-. Mr an
Mis Ituius Jones. Mi and Mrs
Wrsley Lilos. Mr and Mis. J K
Kane. Mr. and Mrs. Gailand Dau.
Mesdames Henry Monke, W. L
Johnson.A. M. Bird Jr.. Miss La-vcr- ne

Burgess, Mr. Lloyd Hefner.
Mr. Elmo Cure. Rev. J. A. Eng-
lish, Mr. T. L. Hawkins and the
hostesses.

Mesdames Irvm Coggins nnd
Claud Reid were shopping in Abi-
lene Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Monke nnd
daughterMiss Alpha Mary Monke
spentSunday in Seymour.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Betlis are tlie
proud patents of a little daughter

Services at Methodist Church i

Rev. J. A. English filled his re-
gular appointment Sunday, Feb.
120 at the 11 o'clock houi. Rev. J.,
P. Hardesty of McCaulley pi each--j

ied at the evening hour at the Me- -j

thodist Chuich.

Mr. and Mrs. Freemanof Hcf- -,

ner were visitors of Rev. and Mrs.
J. A. Enghsn and also attended,
church services Sunday.

Mrs. Elmo Hooser of Seymour
vis.ted Mr. and Mrs. Henry Monke i

Wednesday.
Mrs. Chas. Druescdow and Miss1

'Drueseuow ot Haskell were in,
Weinert last week.

' Mr. Sam Bird Sr of Olnsy was
'in Weinert Thursday. Mrs. Sam
Bird Jr. leturned home with him
to join her husbandwho is spend-
ing some time in his father's home,
there.

Mr. and Mrs. John Couch and'
Mrs. Jim Bailey were guests of1
Mr. and Mrs. H. Weinert Satur--t
day afternoon. j

The women of the Baptist Mis- -,

sionary Society are having a series
of prayer services for 'heir "Week1
of Prayer" whioh .s an annual
feature of the church

Mr. and Mrs. Lacy Finley and
children of Hale Center visited
Mrs. J. M. Williams and Miss Jew
Williams, mother and sisterof Mrs
Finley last week.

Study Club Has Meeting
The Weinert Matron's Club mtt

i Thursday,Feb. 23 at 3:00 p. m. and
'gave a George Washington pro
gram with Mrs. Pieston Weinert
hostess and Mrs. T. L. Hawkins
director with Mrs. Hnr.v Mnkf
Mrs Hawkins told of the women of
the Washington family. A refresh-
ment plate of eherrj pie and
cream with hot coffee was served
to Mesdames Fred Mnke, Ernest
Ingram, Jerry Kane. Garland Da-

vis, W. L. Johnson,G. C. Newsom.i
Elmo Cure, Wesley Lisles, T. L.1
Hawkins, Payne Hattox, H. W.
Johnston, H. T. Sullivan. Clifford
Steigler, Rufus Jones, P. F. Wei- -'

nert, H, Weinert and Miss Lavon
Burgess, Tne club will meet next
on March 2, for a "Texas"' pro-
gram in tho. home of Mrs. Wesley'
Lisles.

Cut-Rat-e Cash
Grocery
J. D. TYLER, Prop.

PayCashand PayLess.... When
you tradehereyou don't pay the other
fellows bills.

GOOD PRICES AT ALL
TIMES

Tradehere during the month of
IVarch and seethe difference.

Jmm !( Hi '1'" I'ffl

Mr K D. Simmons Wont to
LuOtjoi k Ftidny where she will
p i d i v. cek in the homr f her
iughlrr Mr nnd Mm W.ilt'i
Ander 'in and famih,

-

w?'1 '
rt&

Perry Mwson, conc-- m Mio Has
kdl Public ittrmlvd the
funrral fil his i,inr)miTitr, Mrs,
J R Ml pr n HI i mm this
n. end

Adkins-Pak-s Beauty Shoppe
Solicits Your Patronage

Friendly Service Our Mollo

Located In Side Barber Shop

Phone76 For Appointment
Miss Irene Miller, Operator

lliPi
Es&wj!

K2fT
&&jv;
RE

iuiiz."mirenrKFrrirdHJ,,?"
ompany
m&w,'

SthiidN

West

Ridiculou-- ; Low Piice on "left-over- s"

from prtvious Sales. Come Early for
your choice of Values.

FsrMay & Satssa5day
1-- 1 Ojjiy IJoy.s Fleece Lined &
Jackets.$1.00 value O C
G Only, Men's Waterproof Jackets $ "y -
$2.PS values & 8 C
1 Only Brown Suede Jacketwith J "fzipper. $5.00 value. Size 10 3P JL bS"
1 Only Brown Pull Over Sweater
Bro. Size 0G . S C
4 Only Men's Pull Over Sweaters A y
31.9S values. Choice T G
3 Only Men's Pig Skin Jackets mf -
242; 144. $4.9S value? ... 5? C
1 Only Boys Corduroy Jacket fTTsSize 12. $1.9S values C
34 Boys Plaid Wool Jackets 77S1.9S values C
2 Only Childrens Grey Jackets
Size 3, $1.00 value C
V, Only Childrens Grey Boot Pants 3 ? -
14-2-- 5. $1.00 values 5 C
1 Only White CarlsbadShapeHat g?
51.98 values. Size6 3-- 4 S) C
1 1 Onlv Child's Tick Stilch Pajamas y
.Short sleeves JL m

25 Only Child's Tick Stitch Pajamas
Lonjr sleeves C
2 Only $1.00 PeterPan Wash Suits fc ?
Both size 6 -f-

c- C
1 Only Brown Knit Wool Dress 0Size 1G - C
3 Wash Dresses,long sleeves 4 7Size C
1 Only LadiesSuit CO Q7Size IS, $10.95 value .. 9---7
1 Only Ladies Plush Coat, A7Black, size 14 91
4 Only Boys Corduroy Suits OTJersey Shirt, $2.00 values '

. J C
1 Only Ladies Green Sweater "TTF- -
Faded
5 Only Ladies Smocks, Navy and OTp
Green, $1.00 value W C
17 Only Child's Long Sleeve Wash 1 T7
Dress, 50c values JL f C
3 Only Ladies Sptort Shirts 0Blue and White, 89c values m C
9 Pair Ladies Kid Gloves in 0"Flight shades,$1.98 values C

RemnantSale!
Friday andSaturday

.
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pack rotm
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Gm HiitiI'Im Lit sour cream your
nt .mic

KIRKPATRICK'S DAIRY
si:nvi; i with iii.e

South Ward P T
Meets t school
ltuiltlini;

I

The South Ward P T. A. met
Feb. 22. at the South Ward build-
ing where the following program
was rendered

Theme Your Child and Mine, j

Director Mrs Tom Holland.
Room Song Second Grade
Play. Chicken Little First

Grade.
Topic discusison.
The Cnild Doing Creative Work
Miss Thelma Bruton.
How To Deal With The Angry

Child Mrs. J. A. Blake.
Managementof Children In The

Home Mrs. Adams
The second grade won the radio

by having the most mothers pre-
sent. The Womanless Tea staged
at the high school auditorium was
a grand success.

P. T A. membersdon't forget
our next meeung. Be present.

News.'
met

?, P.OXPh

For

No. 2 J -- 2 Size'
I J cans

Sour Dill
jar

2 cans

Freh Wholesome
SWKKT MILK,
i or More, nl. 8

cki:am
Th.it Will Whip

-2 Pint
P nt Quart
Do we hne
Wli.it else would a

but-er-mi- Wo
pV'.i-- c jn with butter
milk 5c or gal.

Von C.nl- - u "Uppl
s- - noid .it Mn puce

j,.Lf

Corn

whipping

Buttermilk0

PHONi: 913F2--2

- Jl

jpT'17
sinner's C Meets In
Home of Beverly
Kins

The Stiittei s Club Wednes--
day. March 1, 1939 in homo of
Beverly King. After a delicious
waffle supper served hos--
stess business meeting hold

'and following officer were
elected

President Jnnclle Waren.
Vice President Josephine

Parish.
Secretary Eloise Koonce.
Reporter Sue Pate.
Good Conduct Committee: Dale

Bartlett. Bobbie Morris and Bever-
ly King.

Parliamentarian Beunis Rat-lif- f.

Treasurer Jean Menefee.
The meeting adjourned to

meet Tuesday March 7, 1939 in
home of Eloise Koonce.

Reporter

FREE PRESS WANT ADS GET RESULTS

.4 Modern New . . .

ShoeRepair Shop
Will Open In Haskell

Soon!

New machineryand fixtures are now being

installed for our modernshoe repairshop to be

located in the Fields building, first door north

the & M. Bank and expect open for

business an early date. We will be prepared

to handle all kinds shoe and boot repairing,

with the work done by experiencedmen.

First Class Work Guaranted
ReasonablePrices

HaskellShoeShop
W. Mabe and S. Foster,Proprietors

SPECIALS
For Friday and Saturday

Jersey Flakes

ROSEDALE PEACHES

for '

PICKLES
or

25 oy.. onlv

FIG PRESERVES
1G 07.. can

fi

ut. 10c
l--

lUc
20c 10c

cow
ric can

.it' qt. 20c
for

old

for

llll)

met
tho

by the
the was
t.ie

was

the

of F. we to

at
of

F. R.

Per
bm $ C Gallon

Rilz
Large I5ox
Only

ij
Only
1 lb. vacuum

Per Can
(mnir Only

Methodist Missionary Society
lias ItcRiil.ir Meeting
On Monday

Desnlto tho worst sandstorm of
the year on last Monday. Feb. 27
fitteen women were present for a deep, sandy loam is the chojec.'MR. Coodv Jr. Her attractive coun-th- e

continuation of the B.bk'i stated Mrs. Ben Oliver Friday, try provided" nn interesting
Study.

Mrs r.nv Mavs. president. pte-Jm- ot

a short business sessioniisided over
nfter which Mrs. Matt Graham.I

very dry.
took charge Mrs. Patterson seasonable fertility inois--

the and Mrs. more uniformly

M,rcntimir "eA0!0., ,c?l

lendinc. all sngmg
LeadsMe,

jow
Mrs. Kimbrough brought most'

J....t...-- 1 ln.Iir nltncilllispicnniu auvuiiMuti.
for her subieet."Pauls Vision and

Scripture wns
of the lOtn chapter

The devotional
wuli piayer Mrs nuy.

W.lllace Co, Who Was

the u.

rooi

soil
'of

at

w.... w, , . . b i v iu sj

in
He..

a
- !.J ."...

i

o
was

a by
Mr lO

A
by

mis suouia ou
t(K, t ,

m rl f
. . ...,. , ...

-

I

tho
..a..r

in

J.

taught chapters4 oi as or
rue oi tho ;(,f

was not to pinntcd. On terrae-ic-r
b. to her a tops specially

suc, phmting the
Chapter C. the if or rows to the

Mi..nary journey Paul ana
Barnabaswas splendidly by i

K. Thornlon. Mrs. Hudson
Pitman gave chapter 7. We were j

..,11 t.t fnm.icln.. nf T .vrin .

hn nn early rinv business,
a merchant

m purples nnd fine
She was the first christian

convert in Europe.
dismissed with a

Mrs Persons, w.io had brought!
the "traveling invited all to

llutto

home

"Fruit Many

bake,

piumuie

Bible Study become while loose
With holds

piano
ioincd

Where Will

ihiwiik

icnd

Acts.

given

dealt

cut hot tea. ell, Cummings.
Hanes was the (?) one.
having been the slice that
containedthe

following were
for interesting meeting:

Mesdames Sanders, Graham,
Kim-broug- h,

Patterson,
Spencer, Irby, Pitman, Cox
Darnell.

t.. ana
the tea all visited

at hos-
.

We next 6
p. m

be taught
j Rike.

au on

o

In

tho hnmo

l

A. -

STEAMBOAT

14c
ADMIRATION

Heinz

II. I). Club
lU'Ktilar

will In
of soil, If It can be

reoruary ::, II. ciuui
of

"Heavy soils crack

" lop anu

superintendent of

Havnes.lturc throughout;

Heavy
may be made Nntivc

,mam" "V..V

Rf'ljonse.
followed

"'e sei.

m:es th t M t.,..

w

Persons,

development.
reasonably
'' F'" ," ,

nnd lnutl wnsh--
. n, Ipnst nr lii'n timlHIni?a -- .. s.v k.. ..

be between the terraces,
continued.
really

game was played during
v,lm,fr. tMMirrl wliiph

was Mrs.

h..e o cropSi such sweet clover
the book 'in .steps J. cowpens before
Paul able pieseni.lrcosnre Trees

ng confined home oy cd do well, and
eere should be aim.

which told of 'even one
of

Mrs

,V.rt

ivns
woman She being
who
linen.

Mrs. B. Cox;
prayer.

cake"

i
Il0II,e

us two

the cake wasiors, iwmes. v. a. 1'acK, now-- ,
served with Mrs. D. G.

lucky
served
dime

The ladies pre-
sent this

Ca-
hill, Haynes.Mays,

Warren, Thorn
ton,
and

Night
following attended

meeting
Stamford honoring Magazine

Mesdames Patterson, orderHaynes,
rreeman.

a'tendinc
Gentry Stamford

Pltal
Monday

chapters
John

presidentrequests to
vlKKm

"cporter

Bonnet
Home of

When selecting varieties
rmitirlnr

Mildred Vaugnan

SYRUP

25C

9teG
Butler Crackers

COFFEE

26c
AssortedSoups

Mll'tlllR

.types found

home J.
Williams.

good

iru.iimuiH

where
pfi nnn

Oliver
Everyone enjoyed

vnnrnntinM
C. McNellv.

turned under
oc

illness.

of having
visitors Wei,1:i,l,e

kitchen where
B. F.

ai--

on at

C.

in

would to see of ladles
interest in our

what are doing.
Those present M. E.

C Pelton, visit- -

nams, nernaon. u. t w inams,
B. H. Oliver. J. C. McNelly

hostess Mrs. J. M. Williams.
meeting be in

home of Miss Maude New-
berry, March are invited
so why not como.

o

Rceular of Senior
Junior Mapazinc Club Held

nuo tdi,iiii

On Tuesday of week the Wednesday
ladies a

given In the home of Boston Th , datc of thc
of HolMg , j , Club was
wife of Bishop Lee Holt:iCn d Wcdncsdayn,Bht

Wair. pastweek ,n to avoid a con-
dors, Darnell, Ballard, flif ,,,,,. t)l,,cf Mr(.
iroy. iiarun
ter
Mrs the

At Uus time 8 and
,9 will by

all
u, ut.,1.

Blue II. I).
Meets

A. Dcnson

for,
vnrip- -

lias

crow
but

wnen
the M.I

xu

Z

Is Imdlv
snll

set

the
that the

led hv

and

more have

see

C.

,..-- , fnr

the

in

nnd!

We had the
with

th0 imikc
and Wil- -

like more
take club and come
and

were- -

Pack and Mrs.

the
The next will

the
10th.

last
tea,

Mrs.
Mrs.

Ivan this
San--

nrnnm

meet

Mrs.
The

Club

Mrs.

p"

,,, tit,. n n mnAii-mr- in t. r rionn

ties to conditions of the Reconstruction W1.n Mrs. Ben
and fruit preferences final of tllis sweet peas

of the fami- - over ts Ntr- - wcrc uscd
lv. and a morn -- avm evei Mrs.

said Miss faith and s abili- - for
to tne Blue H. D. Club ' to lake eaCn joys and sor-- the highest A salad

February in the home lows as they come they able served Mmes,
of C. T. W. Clay

re-- twelve only three of were Bert
the four Kimbrough,

which was held in plantations, the van- - Buford Cox, William
February 13th.

Mrs. Less and Mrs. Joe

C.

dtJaJ j

and

soils

we

and

You

hnctn

ct0Ii introduceci the program
.'number, a book review b.v Mrs.

BornadineKimbrough.
book chosen for the

was Tcll of Time-.-
,

Klmbrougn Ravo the a
very interest In a
bnef synapsis, she said,

L- L?.UI? rCy S
,

And 7C l
J '"- - i;,jii- - iii. """' "
reality tne lives of Darcy
and his wife Lucina Lyttleton
rtnni-- , . Ilinio r n n f iMuuitv uii iiivn 4Jiiw.wo piiuiiunup.
The story opens with the last days

f tllC ClVll and CamOS

ous happeningsot tneir noignDor-
hood fight the liberty of

rier novel.

Home Demonstration
Club In Home of
Mrs. Buck Calloway

"Before yau a or--
you should consider the!

varieties of fruit to your
section oi tne
Mildred Vauchan. Horn,.

Agent to members of the
'Josselet H. D. Club in the home

Mrs. Buck Calloway, February
I "You should the that
your family enjoys Which
will be a of fruit ripen-
ings," continued Miss in

demonstration
Mrs. Gene Lancaster was an-

Holcomb led a five minute recrea-- 'heir Lone star tjiate.
tion period. We had one new mem-- descriptions are not
ber. Mrs. Wilson -- and one Only the of intense study
visitor Mrs. Martin. We were of history, but are largely
very glad to have them. ) from the reminiscences of a mem--

Members were of her own whose
B. O. J. Homer stories long summer

Joe Holeomb, Less ings on a plantation on the Brazos
T. L. Rowan, Floyd E. F.much on the order of the book's
Richards, Will Hines, Miss I "Locust Hill", supply the basis for

Miss
iand the hostess Mrs. Den
I son.

can

trees

Mrs.

Mrs.

Mrs.

Tne

War

Hth.

Edd

ber

n H miuy,
uai .wiiuri'u

Mm Lancaster,
iwnureu morion tne
Mrs. L. Grindstaff and Mrs.
Buck Calloway. Reporter

.Mrs. Honors
With

Birthday

j Murchison
her wi'h a

birthday Friduy
Bowls sweet peas were

used thioughout the entertaining
rooms. nig witn
ple its formed cen--

the table. Tho dinner
a

cake decorated with red
t

Mr. and
Mr Mr. and Mrs.

Cux and Mrs.
1 'i Mi and Mis. Ml Oates,

and Mri. Henrj Atkeison, Mr.
Hi Mrs Ed Day, Mr. and Mrs.

Cl.y Smith. and Mrs. W.1
. ,llruii i- -i r.iiij.uiis, ui, unu mrs.

Kimbrcuah
and Mickle.

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

Club In
I Ionic Mrs. J,. It.
Cnoriy Jr.

Tho Magazine Club met Frida
afternoon In the home Mrs.

background for the porgram.j
"Gardens Around Our Homes,"
iiany native sniuus nnti planus
of have been transplanted
around herhome,.

Mrs. Coody acting dlr--
cctor following program was
given:

Hound-Tab-le Discussion of
and Trees.

Read by Ann Catherine
Rike.

Foundation Planting Mrs. K.
H. Thornton.

Outdoor Living F. L.
Daugherty.

At the close of the meeting, Mrs.
fnnnv serviifl n nlnto
t, ilinso tirncunt Ami.utt thn ftiwc. .. ...' ...U..-- .WM.... (.1.
present was Mrs. J. It. Coody Sr.

Caddo, a prominent club work- -
in her community. She has

been a visitor at previous meet--,

ings of the Haskell Club.. During
social guests were invit- -

led inspect tnc attractive col- -
lection of antiques and curios
tne nomc.

Smishiic Sewing Club

'

The SunshineSewing Club met
in home of Mrs. Chap--

The nronram onencd with
by Mrs. A. Brown

Mrs. Jess Barton. After bus.--
ness several interesting

were played. Sewing was
enjoyed by all.

A delicious plate was served to
Mesdames Sam Parks, Raymond
Lusk, Jess Barton, J. S. Cullum,
D. A. Jack Johnson. Vick
ir .i ir a r v 'I

pleasure .l0, Urs
today Cliapmiiii

" "''fe "SUi.toiB. M.Whitaker, H.""'"sIlUiilUll
0

Mrs. T. Chapman
To Knitting

Club Tuesday

Mrs. Sam Chapmanwas hos
Knitting Tuesday G. Baird

were week visitors
a presented kell.n,.lir, Dni Hir.'iv,n Mm

adapted local readersthrough Charlie Chapman
soil climate, period and the weeki hya-o- f

different members Texas independence t.inths house dccora.
success!on ripening oppressors, vviin s tions- - ln games of bridge

fruit." Mildred Vaughan fustainmg Lucina Bert won the
Bonnet days having score.

Thursday 1G are plate was w a. E.
Mrs. A. Dcnson. rear large family of McMillen, Williams,
Miss Nora Wallers gave a which smith, Welsh, Walter Mur-po-rt

on agriculture meeting their own manage large chison, Ernest Marvin
Seymour Bryan,

Lewis

..And M,
story in

manner giving

Cavin

i'S

for

Jossclct
Meets

plant home
chard

adapted
state," said Miss,

Dprrtoti
stration

of

plant
most,

succession
Vaughan

ner

oeiovea
Laura Krey's

result
G. Texas

present Mmes. family
Seltz, McCain, during even-Hine-s,

Lewis,
King,

Nora
Walters,

Meeting

i-
-.

vaugnan
Buret

hostesses

Walter Murcliison
Surprise

Dinner

Walter

roasted

ttrpitco
rrved huge

whpe

:

Webh.
Pu'i-r-

I

T.

Ernest
t

Mncalup Meets

Texas

Shrubs
Trees

Room

cooay

Hallie

reading

session
games

Jones.
Wilsbn

Sam
Hostess

T.

victory

Wclsn prizc

review

dinner

who will move from" Haskell in
the near future. A refreshment
plate served to the following
members: Mmes. George Herren,
Carl Arbuckle, Sam Herren,

Brown, Bob Herren, Sam
Giles Kemp, Reynolds,

Wilson, G. R. Schumannand L. B.

"
Tuesday Bridge Club Willi
;irSi Charlie
litonapman

The Tuesday Bridge Club met

'nff( John Ai willoughby, Ralph
Duncan and Jack Mickle.

Naomi Bible Class Meets
In Church
Friday

The Naomi Bible Class met in
the basementof church Friday

The meeting open-
ed singing class Mrs.
J. B. Barton led in prayer
Mrs. H. R. Whatley read the de-
votional. Mrs. S. Cullum, presi-
dent a business meet-
ing. social hour of game was en-
joyed and refreshmentsserved to:
Mmes. J .S. Cullum, Raymond
Stuart. John McMillin. W. C. Hum- -
phrey. J. T. Jackson.Leslie Wil- -
Hams. J. D, Tyler. Lester Fore.
D. A. Jones,J. B. Barton, V. A.
Brown, Raymond Lusk, S. L. Parks.

Kuenstler, Jack Jones,H. R.
wnatiey Earl Roberts.

o
Sixth Grade of North Ward
Organizes Club
Friday

The Sixth Grade North Ward
had a class meeting Friday after-
noon. Feb. 24 and orffnnizivi n ntnh

iThn name chosen for tho nrrt.nni.

juwuiK mr program committee: i

L,eon uoa&on,. wayne Adkins
Decker, Hazel Sellers Wanda
Jean liarton, The club will meet
everv other Prldnv. r.UiU ,..m
be five cents for the year.

"jTLb eau?
J7Not now

. . . thanks to Black-Draug- ht.

Often that
droopy, tired feeling
by constipation, an everyday
unci energy. Don't up
with it, Try flno

medicine that sim-
ply makes tho lazy colon go

to work ti brings
prompt Just ask

BLACK-DRAUGHT- ..

"An old friend
of the family." xrz'j t

pointed chairman of th0 social zation Our Nature Study Club,
committee. We very proud to The following officers were elect-li-st

Mrs. L. B. Taylor to our club ed:
roll- - President Royce Adkins.

Refreshmentswere served to! Vice-Preside-nt Leon Dodson.
f'Urteen club members: Mesdames Secretary-Treasur-er Dorothy
J L Toliver, Gene Lancaster,Jane Post.
Charlie King, JesseJosselet, C. President Billie Marie Schaffer
Koonce. G. Pernn. Fred Monke, The presidentappointedtli fol- -

j.
'"!" Toliver. Murl

anu
J.

Husband

Mrs. compli-
mented husband 'sur-
prise even-
ing of

A an an--
in mouth the

buffet btyle included

H.dlts
fjii'st

B it
Mr Raul

,'
M

Dr. ......
uorcionPhillips,

Jack

of

of J

With as

rnfrovlimpnl
(..v...

hour
to

V.

Ai

as
nf

to

on

was

Douglas
A Roberts,

Dean'

Meets.
jCIl

On

the
afternoon. was

by the

presidedfor
A

and

ri,.c

caused

oi
tho old

vegetable

uaci: .d

is
are

J.
S.

for

iist

the

the

I Bl ,Ji?

To SupperClub
Friday Night

m..c rni.,.i- - umiii,,.,,,. ...na i,.'.. WllllIU "IIHIHIM .ivo- -
less to the SupperClub and guests
Friday night. Sweet peas were
attractively arranged throughout
her hump. Afire sntmpr entries of
bridge were played which Mr.
and Mrs. John P. Paynewere -
tiers nf hit'li senre tirizns.

Guest list for the in-- 1 son T. R. the funcr-clude- d:

Mr. and V. Da-'- nl sister-in-la-

vis, Mr. and Mrs, W. P. Trice, Mr.
Mrs. Payne, Mr. and,

Mrs. A. A Bradford. Mr. and
trench Robertson, and Mrs.
Clyde.Grlssom, Mrs. C. V. Payne,
Mrs. K. O. Pnvt nf llnli-- Mice M.it -
tie McCollum and Emory

o
Mrs. Clyde Is
I'or Dish
Luncheon

TVT:immit V r"l.lr nlccn, nt
TTnutlnMil nt. i.r,.f,5..n TT.. t,.l.. 13

hostess J.

prizes
A

to

JMI.IUIIU .,. 1IU1IU1 tt. .1II.1. .fill,, I I.

Guests Mines. V. Payne,
'John V. Davis, A. C.

Bailey A. A.
Hill Oates, Ben

G. Dallas

:T S.

is

and

Iloshss
I llttilinnti,.,,

nL was

"
autumn

as for tho

was served' the
Mmes. T.

A. Couch. J. Cnoncr. P. T.

W. M. A. C.
son, R. O.

Sam A.

Mr. and Mrs. M.
01 and M. U.

Worth
"c
Mr- - J-- T- -

nenr

Mrs. Hubur. D ,

Denton ar visit , parcnt
Mr- - Mrs-- H- - V. over
the

tess the Club Mr. and E. of
of

was by

and

their

Rat- -

and

fruit

Mrs.

song.

J.

Vick

at

and

put

rener. for

'M

in
win

Hon.

Tn

an
to

J.

of

to
an end in

3

Vienna

can

LIGHT

For Every

iZM

Green

Mr. and Mrs. II. N. E. Gnuntt of Rule was a biisl-an- d
and Joyce 'nessvisitor in Haskell

,.r .,., Amrnin omit lho week-en- d Mrs. II. woods the
i ,..m,. hie tvirnntc Mr. iiiiti Mrs. J....o ....i.",
T. of near weincn,

Mrt and Mrs. Hardy G lissom of
Ablleno Visited his Mr.
and Mrs. C. D. Grlssom

l .

Mi'. and Mrs. T. R. nnd"-- . '- -..?

evening Jr,. attended
Mrs. John of a Mrs. John

John" P.
Mis.

Mcncfee.

Onissoni Ilouorrc
Covered

informal four-cour-se

Paxton,

daughter
weck-en- d

attended

Odell in last wcck.
Mr. nIU, Ml, virnll Reynolds

.7

chlidren of ..ll..l
hls pnlcnta Mr. Mr8.

Slindliv.j.
Mr. and Mrs. Thcron Cahill and

son spent me wras L11",
ner parents in vuiienc unu

also visited her brother, Harry
'Bounds is from a

'recent illness.
...i it nn.. t iTr.r,1rnr1

e i n ..i.ii.. !..1,1 1111, II II X.IV V',,,1,1 ,,.:,

home of her narontsDr. and Mrs.
L. F. Tavlor.

Marvin Bryan and Mrs.
John Rike visited ft lends nnd re--

A. P.erscn Ralph Duncan
the of Com- -

merce banquet SeymourFriday,
night.

Pan0 was Saturday for, mother. Mrs. C. Lewellcn and
a covered dish After other relatives this week end.
lunch, of bridge werji played Mrs. GeugeHenshaw and chil -

given to those bidding' dren returned to their home in
and making slams. guest prize.Sweelwaur Sundaywith Mr. Hen- -
was given Mrs. Grlssom. ishaw after a week's visit in the

were: C.
Wallace Cox,

Picrson, Post, Brad- -
fcrd, Bagwell,!
Server Leon, of in this week end.

uuUV and

and

and

the honorec.

Mrs. It. J. Reynolds
rTll1llarf1'l

Mis: lh,J.L hoit.cs.s

'U,VJL. '"J.V? .r.e?.Ui"r
monthly meeting.
leaves centerpiece table

luncheon
following mem-

bers: J. Arbuckle, John
R.

Daugherty, Reid, Pier--!
E. Patterson,!

Roberts

PERSONALS

E. Eisenhower
.u?'as Mrs. Lively

n.ncl Fort spent
with their parents,

n"d.Mrs' Thcrwhangcr
Welncrt.

Mr. and

and Robertson
week-en- d.

Mrs. Post
afternoon. After afternoon Has-knittin- g,

gift

superintend

Billy

Grapefruit
Juice,

Sausa&e,

Toasties,
CRUST

Flour 48

Coffee
BROOMS,

m

Fresh

BEfiN8u lb,

Therwhangor
daughters Wednesday.

L.

Thcrwhangcr

parents,
Sunday.

Odell --.' "".,
Throckmorton

nnd, Munday
nlld r.

nnlrle

oerry,
wivn

lecovcring

--.....i-i'

C. and
attended Chamber

luncheon.
gam0

and

Baird.lntivcs

R,cynoids

tfrn0,
Bring a Friend .

And Save Your Next Permanent
Our permanent range from $2.00 to

,,$7.50. For a limited time we will give
two for the price of one plus $1.00.

We have one of the best equipped
shops in this section and use only the
best in supplies.

By Appointment

home
die
combing.

Charmode Beauty Shop

Our foods are Spring itself and our prices want
make you buy more and more! Come in today and discover for

why Clover Farm is preferred by all thrift-mind- ed home-maker-s.

Note theseSpecials 'for Friday and Saturday, 3-- 4.

cans

Post
3 for

who

Mrs.

Post

25c

Taste

On

Raisins,4 lb.

Concho

5c Pickles,gal.
Swan

Prunes,No. 1 can25c

$1.38lbs.

RED CUP, lb.
GREEN CUP, lb.
CLOVER FARM, lb.

Each

Lettuce.2 heads9c
Fancy Delicious

APPLES, large size, doz. 29c

Potatoes,10 lbs. 19c
Larg Texas
ORANGES, each U

Oi

Frltlny Mnrcli 3, 10.1l

F.
Thelma

in

L.

to

i
. funeral"-- . . iier, iaincr. in uKianonvi
uuy mis wluk mu.

C. W. Crawford or Sweetwater
was a visitor in Haskell this past
week.

M. O. Shook of Gorman visited
1.1- - I.. TTm n..rl 1T... IVT O

kell over the week end.
Mrs. Jack Mlcklc and dnugnter

,u' Ti8. VS.LISl IIIUSW 1H l Ul l UUllll UH9 1TO.-1-
,

end.
.. . KTi.uilx C Allnllnle IVIillllll 111 "USUI1 visited

. . ,....,. TTr nlKl ra J. W.
ftjmtin and other relatives Satin -
tlav ana suntiay.

Mrs W. N. Huckabeeand daunh--
tcr Eunice of Denton, arrived in
nnskcll Friday for a week Cll'I
v,sii with re atives.

At T V. Knnnivlv io li thn
ein.fnr,1 l.no.ilinl ..dviiinrinrf f-.Ilillllllll II I IW.lII III, 111,1,1

an operation.
Shr riff Olcn Dotson and Deputy

Jim lbell made a businesstrip to
Wiehi'a Falls Tuesday.

W. L. Gamer,editor ot the Knox
County Herald, was a business
visitor in Haskell Monday.

Out of town guests in the homo
of Mr. and Mrs. Manley Branch
Sundaywcie: Mr. and Mrs. Grady

.Taylor, Archie Taylor, Mr. and
Mis. RoscoeHurst of Wichita Falls,
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond' Taylor and
son Tommy of BrcAvnfield, Betty
Jo and Frank Taylor of Lcuders.

29c

49c

9c

17c
23c
28c

We will call for you and take ycu if ou live within
city limits. No extra charge. We make no charge for hair

Located on Brick Pavementm The Nor'h Part of Town in Hie
Heme of Mrs. C. P. Woodson

as fresh as will

yourself
March

White

ot

17c
Clover Farm SALAD.
Dressing,8 oz. .

. 12c
Salt
Mackerel, 2 for 25c
Dexter Sliced
Bacon, lb. 25c
Pan
Sausage,lb. .. 15c
Brick
Chili, pound 19c
Salt
Jowls, pound 10c
Kraft
Cheese,lb. 17c

HENRY ATKEISON
Owner

Haskell,Texas

""rTTrnMgii
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Frldnv Match 3. 1039

LoneStar Mr. and Mis. Fnlo
Pcllon Unities of Welnert spent

Saturday night Bllllo Wnyne
Kidney .Lane.

crtalncd with an 154 party Sat
night.

Mrs. Fr.lv oenn, Mr. Mrs. T. H. Odell was In Knox
Winchester, Talbic Clovls anl Tru- - Mr. Jim Jenkins was a business City Vnls past week wheie she up
man Wincliestcr nccompnyled their viFitor in Hoclicster last week. 'peared on tlic Founders Day pto
father Mr. Charlie Winchester to Mr. and Mrs. John Earp and gtnm of the Parent Teacher's

last week. Mr. Winchester Mrs. Lois Owens attendedthc ball isociation of that thy. Mrs. Joe
will remain a few weeks under game lit Munday Saturday night. iAvoritt is piesldent of the Knox
the care of doctors. Mr. and Mrs. Roland Earp are'C'ty organization and Mrs. T. S.

Thtiso on the sick list nic Mr.! 'lie pioud parentsof a fine baby Edwards is program chairman.
J. T. Slrickland, Mrs. Ina Aloxan-- 1 boy. I o
dcr and thesmall son of Mr. and Wc are glad to have Mr. and Han. nnd Mrs. Clyde Grlssom
Mrs. G. C. Brockctt. I Mrs. P. O. Hill move into our com- - nnd children of Eastland snent1

Guests In the home of Mr. nnd munity. the week end with lelutives and
Mrs. T. L. Hawkins Friday night, Mr. and Mrs T. L. Hawkins, ii..nci.s m hakell
were Mr. and Mrs. Hill Johnson.lviHrd in thc New Mid community o
Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Knne, Mr. nnd Sunday. I Rep. Courtney Hunt ol Austin
Mrs. Grovcr Johnston of Weinert' Mr nnd Mrs. Burgos Forehand spent thc week end in Haskell.

)RWB11RU ,W.W f and Boys Hurl!mSmmmiAuto andTruck Crash'
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Mors ita.iL ,eR, on 'TRUCK

You Must Decide

WHAT PRICE HUMAN LIFE . . .
npRLCKINC Interests demand legiilative authority lo Increase the existing truck load limit on
M. Texa highway,arrogantly ignoring the fact that highway hazardsto life and limb grow greater

year by year.

On the highway of Texas in 1937, the last year for which authentic figure are
available, 670 persons.... men, women and children lost theif Uvea in accident
In which truck were Involved . . . and 3,360 other were Injured many of them
permanently disabled.

In the past six year .... 1932 to 1937, Inclusive .... the number of person
killed annually in truck accident increased from241 to 670 .... and thoseinjured from
887 to 3,360. Theseindisputable figures .... taken from of truck accl
dents published in Texasnewspaper .... show tlint in the six-ye- period 2,936 persons
lost their lives and 15,183 were injured in truck on the highways of our state.
The killed is greater than the population of Odessa, Gatcsville, Lampasas,
La raugi', llayinoiubillc or a score of other thriving Texascities .... while the number
killed mid injured exceeds the population of Sherman, Marshall,Corsicanaor l'nrls, all
ranking businesscentersof the state.

' Analysis of official records of accidents in which trucks were involved reveals
furthervital fact .... that the heaviestand largest truck, as a class, operatingover Texas
highways in showed n death rate of four and one-hal- f limes that of all trucks, largo
and sninll, and almost seven times that for all motor vehicles,Including trucks.

The combinationof weight and size of motor vehicles is thus definitely proved to
be the controlling factor in fatal highway accidents.... the heavier thc vcbiclo .... tho
harder It hits .... the more surely it kills or cripples.

The statutesnow In effect have governedtruck operations on Texas highways since
1931 and the ocr-growin- g toil of truck accidents,injuries and deaths, reflectsonly tho
Increasing ingenuityof the operatorsof overloadedtrucks In evading or openly defying
the laws created to control them in tho Interest of public safety. Large use your

,highwaysonly by your permissionexpressedthrough your legislature.

Texas cltlscns and taxpayershate built and maintained Texas highways. are definitely
sntitled to the safe utc of them and not to be drhen from them by those who seek to operate upon
them for selfish gain.

THE TEXAS RAILROAD!?

Pure

Bwll (.RMk ItllM
OklMtl. Rmi IiUM' 4 O.ttcn lilt
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Grocery Market headquarters
buying ycu'll quality savings

always guaranteed! Friday Saturday:

Dry

Jowls,

STEAK

3

3
No,

4 Orstt NirtlMri
KsstM asattsr

ImliliM, ArUstu 4 Tsas
PMtftl Usss

rsiMtft 4 HtU r

Make Dick's & for all of your
food . . . Here find that and are

Check Meso values for and

Salt

lb.

with

BtllMsrl

jqc
This Beef Is Choice 105 Days On Feed

Swnn

Jand Scnn.

actual account

1937,

trucks

They

Seven lb. 18c
I.oin lb. 25c
Round lb. 28c

1 lb. can 29c; 2 lb. can 55c

v'hPo Swan
PORK & 1 lb.
Pum
STRAWBERRY PRESERVES

Cnnc

Sugar
Kraft's Longhorn
Cheese,lb.

95c

riutek Wiigon

Beans, cans 23c

white Lunc'hcnn

Com, for
2 Cans

10 Pound

Sack

Duke's

ft

UnWnUl

CKASHESj

IttsrsstUs!
City

lllMWlKMMi-T-

Bologna,lb. 10c

Steak,
Steak,

Steak,

Folcer's
COFFEE

BEANS,

Tobacco,crt.

Dressed
19c Hens, lb.

35c

1 lb. jar

Jen

eacher 2

.19c

49c

Parti A Ml rlMMrt

fcMrtbr rtoiflt List)
wtaCTjfrpte.

5c

urday

crashes
number

can

22c I

Truck

W'.-.r- S

Monarcti Fruits

Blue Berries
Youn Berries
Grapes
Pitted Red Cherries
Jelled

Cocktnll
Shortcake Peaches

No.

.

Bartlett

No. can 19c ty
No. 1

can

2

10 lbs.

THE FREE

A TRIIJUTK TO I.
I.I.ONARI)

A.

God works In n mysteriousway
his wontieis to perform. On Feb
23 our heartswere made very sad
The deatli angel came and took
Irom us n christian brother. He
was n kind husband, a loving
father, n good christian btother
tiint loved the Lord.

Dearest friend thou hast left us,
And cur loss wo deeply feel,
But its God that has bereft us,
He can all our sorrows heal.

Through all pain at times he'd
mile,

A smile of heavenly birth,
And wnen the imgcl called him

home,
He smiled farewell to earth.

Heavenretains now our brother,
Earth the lovely casketkeeps.
And the sunbeams love to

linger,
Whereour saintedbrother sleeps

He loed his family, home and
wife,

Much more to him they meant
Than anything through toil and

strife
He alwnys seemed content.

On Sundays in the church he
chose,

To dwell for worship there,
He went ns every christinn goes,
Foul weather, cold or fair.

The influence of his life is here,
And will be when he's gone
The kindness nnd consistent

cheer,
Will always follow on.

Asleep in Jesus,brother,
Your soul will sweetly rest,
While surely we will miss you,
You are supremelyblessed.

Sleep on, we'll not disturb you,
Your life has been well spent,
We bow to the will of the

Master
A message He has sent.

Peacefulbe thy silent slumber,
Peaceful in the grave before.
You will no more join our

number,

PRESS

You will no more our sorrows
know.

Yet again we hope to meet thee,
When the flay of life is fled.
And in heavenwith joy to greet

thee,
Wnerc no farewell tears are

shed.
ltp Mother Weaver

o

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to expressour heart
felt to cur many fri-
ends and neighbors for their lov-
ing sympathyand kindnesstoward
us during the illness and deathof
our loving husband nnd father.
Sucii sympathy makes our sorrow
m e bearable. And especially do
we thank each one for the beauti-
ful floral offering. We pray that
each of you may find the same
true friendship in your hour of
sorrow. We sincerely nppreciate
the promptnessof the Ideal Se-
curity Lite Insurance Co.

Mrs. I. A. Leonard andfamily.
. o

Mrs. Lillian Robertson returned
to her home in Ponca City, Okla.,
Monday after a visit in the home
of her daughter, Mr. and Mrs. A.
E. McMillin.

o
Mrs. Virgil Meadors nnd daugh-

ter, Martha, visited her son Vir-
gil Jr., a student in T. C. U. In Ft.
Worth this week end.

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
As winter whips into its final stages, perk up your

'family's appetiteswith some of these fine, fresh fruits nnd
vegetables. You wi!- - find them delicious, and our prices
tho lowest.

Cranberries
Fruit

GooseBerries

In The Can

1 LR. CANS

EACH A VOs

25c

Pears,

Spuds,
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Sermon: "The Church m,. ,itOn Faith jvuia. uuiw--

Evening Worship 7'30 m.
Sermon: "The Chuich Its Origin."

Pleasenotice the change in time
for tile eveningservices. Since the
days are lunger, we now going
to meet one-na- if hour later at
seven thirty clock in the evening.

Let us plan to attend all the
servicesof the chuich during the
next weeks. Practically every-
one of the active members did this
last year, and there no reason

work pbTCn,- n-

us
uinih set

example church.lPlnn8
Uorship

jiiucise
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the Mr. who is ill
M. at thc sanitarium is

can
try and Mr,

this ser-- a new 200
mon: I Mr. and Mrs.

P. Leagues. You will Mr. and
joy a I E. L.

7:30 P. M. Worship. Rev. and J.
attendanceat this Mr. and Mrs. of

by the Woman's
Bring the

to the Evening Service.
E. B, Bowen will

Monday, 3:00 P. M. The Woman's

"Art

their
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ed woels
with

hopes similar could
be

preach sermons
both evening.
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with

be oking huvp bpcn
make

while

work coop' ration
Choir

special features

what Church give. The, attend
Cnureh here because its ubiect Sun-os- r,

Jesus believed every- -, day be found weeki
body while. Church notes

grati-- l
tude Church

Church gives You,

Last

warm, cordial at--
tend its services. Come, Wor--
ship Gcd. Sayles spent Sunday

A. M. Church School. with Mrs. Reuben
duty attend Church' ington. attended

School! There class each church Sunday
member family.

11:00 A. much
How we please God? Every
person in Haskell should William Herrol
please God! Don't miss himself farm,

God." Paul ZahnJr spent
M. en--i evening with

program. Mrs. Neely.
Mrs. H. Suddetn

service be Little

Society. family

Rev. preach.

program

evening

mother,
All

Society. Each member present.
is urged to be Willard Melton family

Friday, M. Cnureh have to
Service. the family to this Due to the

minute service. business meeting
Friday, P. M. Choir prac-- until next

tice. Each memberof the Choir is March G. was worst snnd-urg- ed

to Choir .stoim Gilliam 'has seen in 2 years
"To be alive nnd in touch with Friends from King visit-a- ll

that contributes to our earthly ed Mrs. Taylor Shelley Sundav
life much; but to be alive nf'crnoon.
unto God and in touch with Mr. Mrs. Oris G.bson and
source all that contributesto the son of Haskell and
growth the soul is truly Mrs. Arthur Shelley Sundav after- -
abundant." noon.

A. Minister Mr. and of th
o Center Poirt i&u

CHURCH CHRIST i their Buik Shell
J. G.

The InsMtution that sen'os hu UI4V4

manity best is the one man 'Jobe Rule Mi-- s

be the most dine Norris in Fort th
There are many do- - week end.
ing some good, and are Mr. Mrs. John A

support of men; but no and Mrs. J. Bailey were week
done tie as end visitors with relatives in Sey- -'

much good than thechurch erf mour.
of years Mr and Mrs j y Fields aro

to of tru'h. San Antonlo Uiey wulj
'had of des-- , for f

vlo w11 come Into h ?y of

fold, other are
so much criticism have a on

died long ago.
Let the church be a to

you.
Our Bible classes meet 9:45.

The sermon, "The Good
will be at eleven o'clock,

followed by the Lord's Supper.
The for the 7:45 hour will
be, "Christ to Be The
King of the World". Our classes

in Christian work
and worship begin at seven
o'clock.

Come and have a part with
it will do you good.

o
FOURSQUARE

School 10:00 a. m.
11:00 a. m.

Subject, "What Held1 Jesus To
The Cross."

(Young People)
0:30 p.

Service 7:30 p m.
When John was in the

River Jordan the and rumor
of Him (Jesus) went through all
the regionand that a great prophet
was risen up among them nnd
God had visited his people.

Now was doubt in the
minds of many people
Him and the miracleswhich he d d
even as there is yet in our day,
for people fail to realize that

Christ is the
nnd today and forever." Heb. 13:8.

Therefore some of disci-
ples showedhim (John) all these,
things and John sent two of his
disciples saying He that'
should come or do we look for an-

other." So Jesus to prove toUhcm
in that some have cured many or

etc. !

Then Jems and said
unto them, "Go your way and tell
JcJlin what things you have
and heard."'

In other measure there
things ajid prove them wheth
Ho (Jesus) was tho one to err
"How that the,blind see, the Irm
walk, the lepers the d
are raised to life, the deaf h.
and to the poor the Getpel

I This was
Isn. -7.

I And today we can measure '
i go nel bv the-- e things, wh

blind are made see, the lam
to leap, and the gospel is

tho p. or. We know theseihlngs
are of Hod and the gospel is

in the fullness of the
. word.
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news
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"Je-
sus same yesterday,

thou

infirmities
answered

seen

words

cleansed,

preached." prophisled
42

for
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pieachtd
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being
"preached
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.ittendnnce

Message,,

obtained.

step-lendin- g

jgooa,

appointed

News

"Pleasing

Saturday
Vojkufka

attended .Mr
Vojkufka's
Vojkufka.

present.
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postponed

Haynes,
community

Malphurs,
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The

Rosemarj'.
Saturday. February 25. Mrs. Kay
will be rememberedas the former
Lillian Kaigler, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. C. M. Kaigler of this
city.

Mrs. C. B. Ramsey was called to
Mineral Wells his weck end to the
bedsideof her mother who is seri-
ously ill in that city.

Mrs. Cliff Chapmanand daugh-
ters left for Rosenberg Saturday
where they were called to the
bedside of her father G. E. Segar
who is seriously ill in that city

Mrs. Mary Walsh of Austin is
here at the bedsideof her daugh
ter, Mrs. Gladys Pace, who is ill
with appendicitis

if wm-ms- d M

Anniversary Dates
For one hundred andnineteen

years Maine has officially been
t part of the United States,
having been admitted to state-hoe- i'

on March 3, 1820. Nomi-
nally however, Maine was con-
sidered part of thc Republic
for yearsprior to that date,and
ner residents rightfully consid-
ered themselvescitizens of tho
United States.

For more than ono hundred
nd nineteen years, reputable

u"urancc companies have pro-
vided dep;tiehible prot iMi.n f n
property against po-Mb- le

or damage from an
razard We repre-en- t s m of
the strongest companu--s m th
wtiid, nd can quuklv m ovule
you wu.i .i polu-- to su t vnui
jeeds.

F. L. DaugheHu
"The InsuranceMai '

wl
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Sold Onb PitfKb Witftfly Moris

tPiGClflMLY
FactoryFood Sale

Continues!
Our ohii foods are unntrpasM-- in tiualil . Known from roastX
to coast lor the r delicious flavors and economical prices.

A distinctive blond ot peifr-(i- .

bnl.meed toffee- - Sculrd in itnn
lined b. g- - iu-hi- d 'o thi -- 10 i

This rnntrolled frr-h- n' -- , prrsrrv
ihr rli l,i ou- - .iii in M 1' i li

n r ' . u '
vou u

C'ompu I'im utl
with an ou li.. .c
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i i nion
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ol V.! sin ,i nd Sj iiiKh
Plvmouth proriut u'u
N filler add d

pc.iriu'

I' c'ouiile vvipprd vvh u ngiro
cnts arV ii.IIfull blended T 0'
whv P! mouth ; crcamici r.cher
extra smooth And t gives y u
more your money Save toduv
the Piggly Wlggly way

Roasted Fresh' A blend of the
world's finest coffees The best
yet. None better at any price See
It ground, Know its fresh

Lady Alice Beauty Soap yields a
refreshing, fragrant, delicate la-

ther As good as other soaps that
cost a lot more money

JZMPmmA
Tus'ePsgIv W ggly s richer fresh-
er flavor That s bec&use it con-

tains more 'flnvnr bPonng ingre-
dients Pure alad oil eggs triple
m.xed for etra smoothness Trv
ti s Keen . lean dress ng You 1!

s c bci' v ju cti ..stcd

H.re
w i Mi

Mu tard
genuine

Econom.cal, too

T.i-.- c

for

evcrybodj
Mustaid flavor

Piggly Wlggly Beverageswith
sparkle that lasts in eight delicious
flavors. You'll say its delicious
and economical too. 3c refund on
every empty bottle.

Rj2jEl9

c
4

h
( d

t

f r

a

Is Your Name Here?
it so pleasecall ana receive
FREE 1 lb. of Piggly.'

Coffee.

Chas. Druesedow
W. A. Leonard
R. L. Medford
Mrs. Irene Ballard.

Compound
Tomatoes

Has:

J .

mil m

sJWrSmmmW

4

.Merit or Jewel

2 Standards
3 Cans

White Soap;,

MR 10 Pound Cloth

I

lb.

FISH, OceanTrout, lb.
lb.

lb.
lb.

MIXED lb.

Fresh Fruits,
Firm and Crisp, lb.

TRESH TOMATOES, lb.
VEGETABLES

$&P
fgnffJ'Uk.

""fj

Sm

rystal

tail

Giant liars

pack rni

17c

:(h

Carton

i ,i Wu.irt
Ma on Jar

I Lb Bag

3 Bars

Fu ' rt
35c
Pint
22c

HH'ii mil

Q' Jar

fFulliSi
aW&'lOC

wWuiifiti'JMm

yyi

No.

is price in- -l

eludesbottle
deposit

VM
Wiggly xjf

S

MEAT VALUES
SLICED BONELESS PERCH,
SLICED SMOKED BACON,
DURKEE'S OLEO,

SAUSAGE,

PPINACH,

rUNCH

EM

ffs

55c
iqc
2C

46c

egetables
3c

10c
5c
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneous
upon the character, reputation or standing

of any firm, individual or corporationwill be gladly
correctedupon being called to the attention of tne

The dividing line between news and advertis-
ing is the line which separates information foi
public interest from information which Is dissemin-
ated for profit.

OEMS OF THOUGHT
The saints were sinners who kept on

trying
Sir .Tohn Evclvn Wrench.

Up From The Ranks
Rising from the ranks in accordancewith the

best American tradition. J L Beven recently be-
came presidentof the Illinois CeTTT.al System, with
which he began as a messenger m its New Orleans
freight office at the age of 12 years. He succeeds
1 A Downs, who also rose from the ranks, be-
ginning as a rodmanwith an engineeringcrew, ana
who is now chairman of the board.

Mr Bevin was born at MeComb. Miss, in a
house rented from the railroad bv h,ft uther. Wil-
liam Beven. a lomo'ive engineer,who worked for
the Illinois Central for 5- - uiv The luture pti.-i-de-nt

of the road attendedgrammar school and
business college, and after being promoted through
various clericul position he was appo nied train-
master on the Louisiana division in 1919.

The following year he became a division super-
intendent at the age of 29. He was assigned tem-
porarily to the Federal raihoud administration dur-
ing the time the government operated the roads
on accountof the war.

Mr. Seven's further advancementwas rapid,
and after filling severalincreasinglyimportant posi-
tions he became senior nt in 1031,
Which office 'he held until his recent elevation to
the presidency.

That two successive presidents of the Illinois
Central should have risen from the lowest ranks
Is Quite remarkable, and speaks most highly for
the able men concerned, as well as for the elemo-crac- y

of the great railroad -- tem which ihe
serve.

What Killed Ida?
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Corn Remedy
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Efficien cy

One of the best illifMiMtiotis Ot American
efficiency is seen fact that in

uvent vchi the meat p.uU'ng industry has paid the
farmer more for his livestock than is received from
tile wholesaler for mint.

Recently the packers were paying an average
about lx'r hundtedvveight for cat'le re-

ceiving per hundredweight for beef, ac-

cording to the United News. Tills Is
of course, only because sale of many by
productsat prices much gher than is obtained lor
meat itself.

Hides, hoofs, hair, bones, cars, glands
utilized for some purpu.e The use of glanadular

extracts in medical practice has brought in impor-
tant new source of revenueto the packers.
men t.ie various glands from ihe carcasses
and place them ed aluminum boxes slung
about then necks, later sending them the labora
tories where the are

is said that order to obtain a
some of these frum
many as 5.000 sheep are

?l

of

A rather for
from their m. ney is being

both the Suites and to
a men's

The plan is to insert an
a which can

easily solve, and for correct
prize is a lot."

Of anyone who sends a
the wins a he is that he-wi-

be to remit a small sum one case
S7.75 for the deed and other

with the o the The
"lot' is very small and the $7.75 fees alone would
net the seller aiound $200 an lor Mime

land.
So if tiie the bait he out

just S7.75 for the of me
while h.s name along ns
of easy mark to be added to the list.

i There many prize oi-fe- rs

var.ous but those
which a of cash before the
is slutild be

It is a far cry from the first bands to
the such as the Army
and Navy bands in and heard
over radio each week.

to a recent writer, the band
only eight men,

urn being two obes. two two
horns. one one drum.

The band the Band at West Point
with a larger five

two horns, one one
When Ida. a oatrch of the one one bugle and one drum,

Zoo, away some time ago. to the grief of 14 in all.
all who knew her. therewas much The
to the cause cT her death. To try to de-- in these first small bands seems in view

the a was of their in but
held, accord ng to the Press,which re-- that was before the of cornets,
ports the of wus tenors, and basses had been
found in her In 1835 bands of 10 men were for

Twi a man's the and in 1845 of
ktiL .ct. i.iii three feet of cord, an empty bands to 10. At
tin" sp .1 .u m.t! an lead-- there are about 75 bands of some 30

four two farth ngs and a each,
coin, part of a ot a rolled gold The music of these adds
neePlace, a button
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Fake Prize Schemes
ancient scheme separating

unwary worked again,
in United Canada,according

leading business magazine.
advertisementcontain-

ing perfectly simple puzzle anyone
offer prizes solutions.

favorite "building
course in solution

puzzle informed
expected in

incidental expenses
connected transfer property.

worth-
less

"winner" swallows
privilege working puzzle.
passed to swindlers

an "sucker
perfectly legitimate

advertised in periodicals,
require payment prize

delivered generally fradulent
shunned.

Early Military Bands
military

splendidorganizations Marine,
.Rationed Washington

several times
According Marine

originally numbered tnstru-men- ta

clarinets,
French bassoon

Military
number, naving clarinets,

flutes.two French bassoon,
famous Landon trombone, trumpet,

passed
speculation preponderance woodwind Instruments

untimely strange
termine matter, post-morte- m examination employment military ceremonies,

Associated saxhorn family
following assortment material baritones invented.

ample gizzard: authorized
women's handkerchiefs, various regiments, strength

regimental increased present
eight-inc-h regimental

pencil, half-penni- French musicians
celluloid orgamza'ions greatly

military
stationed, entertainment

civilian population.

verdict

Gneffel, rancher Sal'nas, Calif.,
'sued western railroad company $14,000 dam--

ges. charging that one of its trains, at'or jumping
I -- tar'eci down the highvvaj after him,

im to crash into tree with his
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Storm at Sea Vivid Memory to
Former In U. S. Navy

In the following account a Has- - he work was below and the
kell resident relates his cxperi- - water had to be cairicd above and)
eiicus on shipboard during the emptied into the sea. bleu as uie
World War, in the of a seige crew was the hoys went at the
of rough weather which overtook Job In high spirits. For thirty six
his ship. hours they fought the danger like

Tlie ex-sail- A. C. ChamberlainTrojans, however expecting the
a resident of Haskell, is quoted ship to give and sink every
in the following interesting recital moment. In fact the Admiral want
of the eventswhich transpired:

MY FIRST STORM AT SEA
U was lust nftnr stmncn ihnt (Gilpcy), n son of "t Ignung

the word was passed,"up anchor". Uob" was Captain, he refused to
It being deck force job they evcn such suggestions. Ho
Immediately to task and soon that it was upon his rccom--
the anchor was clear of water
The engines were started and we
were on our way to Franceand the
war zone. Being on the flag ship
we led the way, others, about
twenty.fell in asternand we singl-
ed filed out of New Port harbor.

morning was ideal for sailing.
New Port and harbor from the
deck of a ship is ideal and beauti-
ful to view. So under those aus-
picious circumstances we bid
adieu to America, happy to sail,
but with a tinge of sadness.

The ideal weathercontinuedun-
til late in the then the
wind began to blow, the sea chop-
py; and soon with an increas-
ed wind the waves became break- -

iers. and then it was only shortly
until we were experiencinga real
storm at sea. On awakening the
net morning the storm had be
come our
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Passedand paproved this the
21st da yof February A. D. 1930

F. G. Alexander, Mayor.
I Attest:
I R. A. Coburn, City Secretary. 2t

FEDERAL LAND BANK
LOANS

Now 4, time, 20 to 34 years. Land Bank Commis-aioner-a

Loans now 57, time 13 to 20 years.
0

SeeRule andHaskell N. F. L. A.
Office at Haskell, Texaa

ABSTRACTS
Supplementsand Title Certificates

CALVIN HENSON, LAWYER
Second Door North Oates Drug Store

Tire Manufacturer
To Use$60,000,000

Pounds of Cotton
An encouragingnew year for

the South is envisioned by The
GoodvearTire and Rubber Com
pany in a statementreceivedfiom
President P.. W. Litchfield, tcda
by Reeves-Burto- n Motor Co.,
Goodyear representative in

rinmivoni. will ronsiimo some
thing more than sixty million
pounds of southern-grow- n cotton
during the year, it was indicated.
This figure is in substantialexcess
of the company'scotton consump-
tion during 1938.

During tne past year Goodyear
hns mndn remarkable nrocrcss in
the developmentof improved cot-

ton cord construction, These im-

provementshave been in the dir-
ection of producing cord for tires
which would afford longer tire
wear thru resistanceto heat.

Already the company's four
cotton textile mills in Alabama
and Georgia have been converted
over to the new type construction
and tires produced ftom this fab-

ric are showing substantially in-

creased mileage over the older
type of construction.

In its search for tire cord Im
provements,Goodyear has devel-
oped a new tpe of Rayon cord
called Rayotwist. This material
has been used to a limited extent1
in the constructionof tires for use
under orrcme conditions Truck- -
ing operations which coll for,
heavy overloading and high sus--l

taincd speed have been afforded
increasedtire mileage and safety
hru tle of the Rayotwist tire.

Cotton linters is one of the basic
materials useii m uuyuivvisi. q

However, the market for these
tires has been distinctly limited
due to factors of cost and the fact
that n vast majority of trucking
operations are not sufficiently
severe to call for the more expen-
sive Rayotwist tires. (

Meanwhile, Goodyear tcchtfical ,

men ore continuing their e.speri--
rrtntitc tMli mltfln ntrr rinctrl!P- -
tion looking toward an ultimat
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Haskell, Texas.

process which will the most! WOOD AND WOOD
severe requirements.

Increased shipments of crude
rubber the Orient Into the

of Mobile, Alabama, will be
made In 1030 for use In the Good-
year the factotry at Gadsden.
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Dr. Gertrude
Robinson

Calilll Insurance Bldg.

Telephone
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Sunday By call or
Appointment

Boys andGirls

Do you want win a beautiful
ShetlandPony . Tlien watch for the

next Wednesday,March 8th at
the big FreeShow. boy and girl
can this absolutely FREE
so get for next Wednesday. See

the pony anddecideif you want

TheNational RegisterCompany
1082 N. 1st Street Phone73C3 Abilene, Texas

NATIONAL CASH REGISTERS BOUGHT, SOLD AND
REPAIR EASY TERMS.
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Regular Value $4.75 You Save$2.25
THINK OF IT ALL SEVEN publicationsfor ONE FULL YEAR. That's a total of 164
ISSUES, over THREE EACH WEEK all for only $2.50. Mail or bring this coupon to
our tffice at ONCE becausewe may have to withdaw or advancetho price of this
FAMOUS OFFER. Give jour ENTIRE FAMILY a fine selection of reading matter for
n whole year ot less than one-ce- nt a day. If you are a subscriberto any of these publi-
cations, your presentsubscription will be extendedfor one full year.

USE THIS COUPON AND SAVE $2.25
HASKELL

Date

Here's $2.50 in FULL PAYMENT for a one year's subscription to The Haskell Free Press
and a new or renewal subscriptionto the following six publications:

Pathfinder (Weekly) 1 Year Farmer's Wife 1 Year
McCall'e Magazine 1 Year Farm Journal 1 Year
Good Stories 1 Year ProgressiveFarmer 1 Year

( )Checkhere if you want SouthernAgricul.urist, one year, substituted for ProgressiveFarmer.
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Smitty Sez:

Know Your Car
Here's .something for you

drivers to remember: When
yon try to passa car that is
going '10 miles an hour it's
the same as trying to pass a
standing string of automo-
biles 300 feet long. In other
words it's like passing 18
cars parked bumper to
bumper on the road.

Passingup the bargainsat
Smitty's is like throwing your
money away "Save with
Smitty."

Automobile brakes are
wonderful devices, but we
should know more about
them and how they work.
What they do is simply
changespeed into a great
amount of heat. We some-

times build up temperatures
as high as 1,400 degrees
when moving rapidly and
hivilrns nnnlifwl what know

your brakes not the
best be had you mav bci
fixing move the ceme--

tery. Our brake linings
the best be had any
price. "Savewith Smitty."

When buying used car
always

give good School.
purchase. alwaysshould

miles chief
"'Roundup"

llllMVIl.1
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!ir J Use
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If
to
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are
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a

good hot And
show if there arei

When buying parts for
your should always
choose dealer in whom
have confidence,
has been proven.
of satisfied customersover

of eight years in
is proof that we

dishing out QUALITY as
as PRICE. Save
Smitty."

The in your
motor comes from 250,-00- 0

nroducing wells
states. Some of

wells down more than
two

Our oil is fully guaranteed
to don't have
to drill two miles to it.
Just around in your

fish out 89c
two gallons. "Save
Smitty."

Here is something you

hear little about: Gasoline
evaporate rapidly if

parked in hot
Always take advantage

of shady spot when is

available. It save money.

It alright to park
in shade to

money you
more buying

your
save
save
auto

needs at Smitty's. oavu
with Smitty."

Three out oi motorists
in the United States prefer
black paint on their
brighter more popu-

lar in the SouthernStates.In
New England per ot

nnv nwiinrs like somber
hues while in the Southwest
m,o, nnmiinv nf black cars
goes down to per

If you prefer to changethe
nf vour car please re--

Smitty's Auto
Supply is distributor

Sherwin Williams
Auto. Paint. "Save with
Smitty."

Smitty's
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ROUNDUP
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Louise Lancaster
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BEING A FRIEND

Edttor-In-Chl- ef

Associate Editor
Mnkc-U-p Editor

SportsEditor

Tes be friendly and helpful
pleasing, to ourselves
others. Anyone appreciates
hearty "Hello" and every one likes

be regatded thoughtful-ncs- s
and kindness. Friendliness

pays profits, not
hannincss. but material train.

sign culture and gives good ball tins game; they
our associates impression just couldn't the ball

will ability.
But friendly not enough

for wc be the right kind of
friend. To be such wc follow
tlnee foremost right,
speak right, act right. Clean
thoughts, speech and clean
actions are necessary

worthwhile character, and
theiefore good friend. Of the
three clean-thinki-ng the foun-
dation of the-- other two. We can
neither think right act right

we arc thinking
thoughts.

Our thoughts the cham- -

essence life. After all lite
way we regard incidents the
incidents themselves, matter.

thoughts are greatly
by what we have read, well
what we sec and hear. Since

thoughtsare greatly influenced by
what wc have read,
what we sec hear, let's choose
worthwhile literature, my friends.

splendid life character
cannot be built language from

gutter. Our words should be
pitched high we desire

develop our character,
much wo impor

tant, the end we
vow linivl We counts

are
ItilllV IWfS UVt l4V-- 0 1111,

wrong actions.
Therefore We should do our

THROUGH THE LOOKING
GLASS

(Glimpcs of Seniors)
r.Mfr. en fnmO

one should be sure to to last an of
it a Workout be--1 Haskell High very

fore making the A nprt"n member of the Senior
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as

the
T I nm.'ivtni" T nil
us vear as

She is a

0 is
duty

be is t editor.
a

car

go

decide

appreciateLouise's devotion to it.
She has been active in Choral

is troublesjciub Dramatics,

miles.

please

indecent champion of

wc'.i't forget her as one of the pep
quae, leaders for '38. Stay in

there, "Weesie", we're far you!

Freida Mapes: Freida truly is
an example that old saying
"precious things come in small
packages"; although, she is .short
in stature, she is plenty large in
school spirit and class loyalty. She
has been a member our student
bodv ever since our school was
organized. She has been active in
Choral Club, Pep Squad ana vol
lev Ball. She is very resourceful
and industrious, and she is liked
by everyone. Much success in life
to you, Freida!

AROUND THE CAMPUS

Nothing much has been
around here, but here goes for

the latest: We all wonder what
and why Henrietta was so happy
Friday? Boyce really does like
oranges, and so does Skeets and
JamesR. (Boyce, you had better
watch out for those oranges.)
Doris, were you tired out after
that dreadful evening? (You know
which one.) The girls in Mrs
Lanicrs room really think they

of.wpel
them) D. and Glenn seem to
be some of the girl's ideal boy.
Alvin, you haven't lost her yet
from what I hear. We wonder
how Raymond' C. and Virgil can
always tell their locker so easily?
(Is it because a certain girl's
locker beside theirs?) Joe Mac,
who was that pretty Valentino
(How many guessesdo we get?)

IN SYMPATHY
At the timewe send in the news

for this week, we wish to extend
our greatest sympathy to one of
our lcllow students, Adele Pues-ch-el

whose father died last night.
Mr. Pueschel has been ill for

quite a while, due to an appendi-
citis operation.

ii
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MUSTANG'S CORRAL

The Mustangs were held
check lor aooui a wcck, oui uiu

m
IS ui..

Weincrt past week-en- d. They
n jm

women u c r w. y i. . i . . t,
the bracket only lWor,. nrenarini' it
lose 1o Sagertonby a score 24J un--tun ui4 no Tiir. i rln't
ILf ..-- . aiiu ....... " ln, thru., nr fulir linnrlim'S.
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found working

They hope winning track
long! theie
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Colts play county tour-

nament Haskell week

County,
constitute county

pionship.

FACT?

Louis liked show,
"JessieJames",

separatetimes.
quite facniorPriho actorshave pany
Saturday night.

why.)
Raymond

(Who's hero? Junior
girl's).

That Freida
only between them Sun-
day evening.

Elmer stuck
Weincrt

nirl?)
That James Mooro

Freshmanblonde.

girls getting sleepy
Friday evening. wonderwhv.

looks can't
difference

night.
Skccts really wanting

Weincrt Saturday.night.
(Was benior

there?)
really wanting

SunsetSaturday
night.

PEP SQUAD GIRLS
SAY "THANK YOU"

"Thunder! Lightning!
sleet! Mattson Mustangs
beat!"

girls squad
their deepest
Matthews,

Derr, Matthews.
Thesewomen
slumber party Thursday

night, honoring member
squad, Verna Matthews

birthday.
enjoyed Ver-

na have many 'happy
years
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Shell Offlc.'al Visits Haskell
W. H. Shelley Colorado, Texas

district superintendentof the Shell
are growing up. (At least some Corporation, was a bus!

to?

go;

was

ness in Haskell Friday af-

ternoon. He spent hours
with James W.

Kennedy who has charge of the
local Shell pumping station.

READ THE ADSI

R. L, Harrison
BARKER

Announces the opening of
his barber shop on the south
side of the square,this week.
A share of your patronage
will be appreciated.

R. L. Harrison

JASON W. SMITH
Abstracterand Notary Public
Office Upstairs Ben Bagwell Store

HASKELL, TEXAS

DR. FRANK C. SCOTT
Specialiston Diseasesand Surgery of

Eye,Ear, Nose,Throat and Fitting of
Glasses

' Stamford Texas Office In Upshaw BIdg.
Office Hours 1 :00 to 5 :30 P. M.

Haskell, Texas Office in Berry Drug Store
Office Hours to 11:30 A. M.; to 8 P. M.

I Use No Drops or Drugs In EyesWhen Fitting
Your Glasses.

HASKELL FREE PRESS

The Bulldog' Growl
Official Newspaperof Wclncrt Public Schools

r0
Punctuality

No, dun't throw down the paper
when you see the heading, for
mis no lecture, jusi itw

his
vc last

consolation to
of definedTnsinnffn

birthdays

sympathy

of

conferring

school punctually
another tiling that
should take heed to.

more ot
We care

about and

party

here,

if you straggle in late, it disturbs

lui banees at public gatherings.
o--

Assembly

You know, these teachers are
good for somethingbesides a slave

Tnis is a reference to the inter
esting assembly they have been
having charge of for the last few
Mondaju.

The program sponsored by Mrs
that

P11"1 staS their two
londe

sented by a group of freshmen
.hope to becomegirls wanted a actresses

certain

it certain

nearly
School

lt Wanda
window

becauseof

express thanks to

squad

much,

sincere

visitor
several

WANT

Over

8 7

Your

THE

Gcttlnir
us

driver!

t0

Each student looks eagerly for-

ward to Monday as an interesting
day, each teacherhas a differ-
ent bag of tricks up sleeve.

o

Coming

Best seats almost gone! Tickets
going fast! Have you boughtyoura?
If you haven't you had betteriush!

Really you should make ar-

rangements to be present. The
play "Beads On A String" is to
be presentedin the auditorium on
Friday, March 20 at 7:30.

The cast includes members of
cur P. T. A. The theme of tne
storv is money.

The avergaeAmerican family is
played by Mr. Hinson, the father,
Mrs. Hattox as the mother, and
their son is Mr. Perrin. The Rev.
English is well cast as the ecccn
trie uncle upon tiie
family is dependent.

You will lauga yourself sick at
the antics of the hick constable
(Mr. Hawkins) and thenegro ser-

vant (Mrs. Hawkins).
Admission charges are 10c and

15c.
o

County

The junior boys to O'Brien
Friday night, Feb. 24, to play in
the County Tournament. Thefirst

with Paint Creek ended in
a score of 12 to 11 with the one
point in 'favor of Weinert.

After winning that game they
were scheduledto play the winner
of a name between Rule and Sa
gerton. Neither team appeared,so
that put the junior boys in the
running for the Sat
urday night. Feb. 25.

They played Rochesterat 8:30
for the title which
was won by Rochesterby a score
of 7 to 4. Weinert received five
medals for their part in the tour
nament which were given to Jack
Johnson, Clay Griffith, Melvin
Stephens,Jay Marsh and
Cadenhead.

- o

Visitors Are Welcome

were very glad some
visitors our school last Friday
They were Strickland', Ethel
Huddletqn and Alexander.
We enjoyed having them and we

that they enjoyed beng here
and will want return for an-
other visit.

U

STAFF
Edltor-ln-Chl- cf Joannoh Gordy
As t. Editor JamesCndenhead, Jr.
Feature Editor J. C. Hawcs
Sports Editor Herman Jossclet
Humorist Eula FlorenceNcwsom
Factulty Sponsor Mrs. Iva Palmer

ana

We to
in

Roxie I

to

Bulldogs Win Second

Seven team, selected from an-
nus part"- - ol the state, played last
Friday and Saturday at Munday
They aie William Kingold, Quail
Women, Munuay, Sunset, and
Avoca.

The Bulldogs lost their fust game
to William, put m
consolation. The'r nosi opponent
was Munday wnom they beat

The final in consolation w
played by Wemert and Ringgold
Hlnggold won by a nartow maigm

The two rivals fur the winning
triphy were Williams and Qu.nl
Quail was the by a guoO
many points.

The winning trophy wa-- er
beautiful lt stood about thne feet
hlch. The Bulldogs said tluy

I would havewon it if Captain Hu-
man Jossclet had been large
entugn to carry it on tnc coun

o
Coming Events

Help' Murder! Take that lobster
salad from me you assassin'
Be calm folks no murder has been
committeed yet, that is just the

play coming up. The juniors
Sv cnKcnt

Mon-'Jun'-or

alii play about
SSoS.A act play"was pr ws.from Friday and what a

for
his

Attractions!

whom

Tournament

went

game

championship

championship

James

have

Jona

hope

Consolation

which them

winner

away

play! You can't afford to miss it.
It will be the thrill of your life
time. So come on everyone, help
us canvass for our play. I'm sure
you will enjoy it.

o

EavesdroppingEva

Say, Junior C. really does like
those new buses. (I think it is be-
cause they don t have a light m
the top).

Mildied, have you and D P
really broken up? (I hear tell
such).

Alcatha, I didn't know you
blushed, but Tuesday at n on 1

changedm mind.
Joannah, Juanita and Ernes'.ne

really seem to bo "going 'o own
together lately.

W. T. seems to be turning oil t
his attention to an or

What is this I hear .lbmit Fern
Lowery and E. W. Kreger'

Who were the two gnls I heard
say "I wisn that some good Imuk- -

main ing boys would start to school'
o

TexasCars to Have
Gaudiest Colored
1939LicensePlates

Texas will have the distinction
of having the gaudiest license
plate colors ever seen on American
highways, the American Automo-
bile Association has announced
The 1939 license tags will have
purple figures on a gold back-
ground. '

The purple and gold numerical
ensemblepicked out for the Lone
Star State should stand out above
the crowd of the other brilliant
selections such as Tennesee'sred
on aluminum, North Carolina's
aluminum on maroon, Wyoming's
blue on yellow, Arizona's black'on

Plunkett Motor

FreightLines
Over Night Service

From

Dallas. Fort Worth
Oklahoma City and

Wichita Falls
Pickup and Delivery

Phone167

Explanation"
Last week there appeared in the homes of

the South Ward patrons a circular entitled "PLAIN
FACTS". It describedthe crowded conditions in the
North Ward school, and told of plans of the school
oard for additional buildings. It also gave some
argument in favor of abandoningUie South Ward
school and centralizing all of them in the north part
of town.

In the discussion it used the pronoun ''WE" in
a manner to indicate itwas the South Ward P. T. A.
presenting the argument. It was signed "SOUTH
WARD P. T. A."

A canvasof the membershipof the South Ward
P. T. A. hasrevealedthe circular was not edited by
them and that they had no knowledge of its origin
or it's contentsuntil it appearedin their homes.

MRS. LILLIAN TOWNSEND

MRS. JOHN M. CRAWFORD

copper, California's orangeon blue,
Maine's aluminum on green, and
Georgia's dark blue on orange

In nearbystates,Arkund1-- i. go-

ing to have black on aluminum
tags, Louisiana orange on black
and Oklahoma black on silver

Sixteen states have contented
themselves with Ihe presentcolor

Canadian
Philippine

merely ?
favorite combination (...ytfii

is. to 2tworn by autos in seven states vh.lr
six of hem will usi blue nnd

Tudor
rubber

1937 Deluxe Ford
Coupe

1937 Tudor
Heater

1937 Ford

rubber

Pickup

bed

and grace this p!aL
of seven states, two pi f-

lumes and the Island''
o--

HEAD THE WANT ADSI

PAY NO MORE!

and will reverse tlu-n- i Tm rffor 1039
yellow and blark gfting be j

'lJlW7M

white Aluminum, which . a m- - UMUERSM. CREDIT OIUPHnV
comer, ranks hgh in popularity

1937 Chevrolet

Cierolet
and

Plymouth Pickup

Chevrolet
Pickup

Chevrolet
Pickup

Chevrolet
Platform

Tmk of Gasoline Tins
offer applies to all cars
rlct dunng ths sale

Wt

r ka
m F

Extra clean, good

Radio

Truck

1937 Ford Tudorwith trunk. New seatcovers.
Good

1938
New rubber
1936

1936 Ford

1936

1935 Ford
rudor
1934 Truck

with stake

will year's

I

1934 Chevrolet
Trutk

1933 Ford
Tudor

1933 Plymouth
Sedan

1933 Chrysler

1931 Chevrolet
Tudor

1930 Chevrolet
Tudor

1930 Ford
Tudor

1929 Ford

1929 Ford
Sedan

Model A Ford
Tudor

1929 Chevrolet
Tudor

PAGE

YOUR EYES

Are you giving them proper
care and attention?

Dr. Glenn Stone
Optometrist

Munday Texas

HELD 1 I

IHri
They Must Be Sold
During theNext 10 Days
FREE LIBERAL ALLOWANCE

EASY TERMS

xLuVimi xJE'T'H'Tmk
MMrhMMBBHMy FT

WmuMd
andSavefrom$5

512.50
387.50
497.50
415.50
395.00
437.00
312.50
249.00
287.50
297.50
212.50

Coupe

Tudor

SEVEN

f 1 13 tTk s(JtO$UU
122.50

149.00
169.00
112.50
49.50
72.50
37.50
52.50
42.50
27.50

Don't Miss These Bargains!

Ouhi a few of the many valuesare listed here . . We
havea car for every pockethook.Drop in during this
sale andget acquaintedwith the biggest Used Car
valuesyou haveeverwitnessed.

Now Is The Time to Buy

Haskell Motor
Service (ijm) Sales

Haskell, Texas

."""

'
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IFiriit iHrthuiUiit (Elutrrh

Banquet--
(Continued from Pago One)

Church
Pnwei of

You
each ice

and tine en-r- e

at

and
Mrs

Myrtle

of third successful year's work of secretary.
f tv... n,..iKnr Male Quartet Joe Hay

win .,in i th. n fnp in- -, den McDonald. Branch.
stnllat.on new officers and Pete

and out- - Presidents Messageand Preset,
lining to the membershipof the tation of New Directors and Off!
'..!. rwr.",m rimftoH fnc Hip cer T. .

nnmint. twoivo months Vocal Solo Mrs. Bert
Scene of the will be the ith Mrs,

Wnrili U'nwl enhrvnl PaniSt.
r nffin.ni ,mo h..s hnnn set for Lion's Club Presentation

7.jn m Mmrh fnrinri to 1938;... f',nt.int. Dr G Vaushtor, president ofLIlUClQlil lt tTLIJkUlUl LiltVl lUllUltVH
and has been arranged Lions Club
Wnicn will proe interesting to me
250 cueats expected, offie als plan
ning the evening's affair pointed
out Early-come- rs will be tnter-tme-d

from 7 un'il v 'h mus c
by Mont Friersjpn's Orchestra.

In to the outstanding
speaking talent for the
banquet, an added feature of n

will be the piesent.iti n m
the Lions Club o 'Ha-kel- ls

Most Useful 1938."
Tentative arranged for

the banquet is as
Toastmaster Rev. David L.

Start, St. Louis.
Invocation Rev. W.

Coatney, First Ciinstiaif

RITA
HASKELL

Fri.-3at-., March 3-- 4

HARRY CAREY
TIM HOLT

In

"Law West of
Tomb Stone"

Also
Ranjrer No. 3

Comedy: in the

Sunday -- Monday- Tuesday

A " SCSS-'S-S
T. 7 A T - dMiS.

' t RAV7S

March 5-- 7

Cartoon and Travel

0

VI

flip coupon
from

Added Phil

Wh j'und
Because the is the

-- House Religion

A cordial welcome awaits
t sen
Be sure attend E

Worship service 7 30

1'iloik

Dinner Entertainment Vo
Home Making Class,

director.
Recognition of

the E Duncan. C C
nf Pnmnwrw. Maples,

Manley
of Frierson

directors recently

Dr. Williams.

banquet
trvtwnnalnm

Marvin Post acconv

Trophy
mil a Most Useful Citizen in

.o,.t!,ir,rr.ot J
bus.ness Haskell

7 0

addition
secured

trophy
Citizen ,n

program
follows:

Russell
pastor

Church.

Lone
'Xajr Bag'

VS- -

Harris

riiuitli"

cational
Meyer,

Visitors Rnjph

elected

Welsh,

Program of
Menefee.

Introduction of Speaker C B.
Bieedloxc Haskell
Public Schools.

Address Di. Robert E Jackson,

nWMUh'

iouaie froieisor. iijfw, Jjen-to-n

tkn wledgments Dr. T. W.
W lliam-- , retiring Chamber of
C. mmerce president.

Benediction Rev. A. C. Haytics
pastor. First Methodist Church.

(ContinuedFrum One)

drawing
Raythm Bands Christian

Church. Time. 11:00-12:0-0. Direc-
tors please hold Bands in.Metho-
dist Church until Choral "Singing

dimissed.
Subject Contest

savings
tickets

Contest
00. Feature attraction

"Woman Doctor', which
Memory. appeal particularly

2.00-3.0- 0. Inescort,
Memory, Ward, 7A.
Time 2 00-- 3 00.

Three-- R Contest Schools,1
North GB, 2 00--3

00
Sen Declamation High

School auditor.um. 2.00-- 3 ou
Juiaor Declamation Baptist

Church, time 3:00-40- 0

Rural School Declamations
Methocust Church, time 1.00--4 00.

Speech
i.un Chuith. time

Stoiy Telling Presbyterian
iu:vh. tme 2 0.

Debate Friday night, March 31,
30. High School Auditorium.

W has returned his
In me Round Rock visit
hi ith his daughter, Gladys

who has been seriously ill
for tie six weeks.

TexasTheatre
TEXAS

and Saturday March
DOUBLE FEATURE

--Tgahu
vBosSjmmini
rWJS&vHhlATfcS

Kent
Kent

In
'THE LAST

A ( nri'ii .Mtv

Sunday and Monday
March

1 P f? liTTTTT PW3? '

fc2S5

FREE

in IVrlimcolor with L

Musical and Sport

Tuesday Only March 7

PRESS
NIGHT
your

this paper.

Work

Superintendent

League

Extemporaneous

HASKELL,

EXPRESS'

LORETTA RICHARD

YOUNG 'GREENE

DOCTOR
fRIEDA INESCORT
HtHHT W11C0XOH

k???!

In "Romancing Alontj"

Wednesdayand Thursday March

AN , In

Emor

Page
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Paramount Picture XtMMllMM3tMMi
Gam,' "Practical Joker"

hwmi'

is

'

7
o
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i

extortion--.
(ContinuedFrom Page One)

iiii. do tills oi your youngi'fct

hi lit will neer reach the age of
18

The letter specified that the pay-

off was to be made between0 and
10 p m on the night of Feb. 24.

Immediately upon icceipt of the
letter. Malouf notified Knox City
officers and FBI headnuarteis in !.. .

Dallas A guard sent to the meeting of the Haskell
Malouf home in Pi oe chnmbl,r ot commerce banquet
vvheie Mrs. Malouf and the,., ., n ,.. ,,,., K .wiAnn
couple's children

Friends of Malouf
said the merchant

nivlof College for Womenw ,v
i ilv w come Denton the

'..r.Jr.... event.
ulane for Phoenix

Tne extortion letter, officers
J in ...!.. )l.lr.l mUHIl ICAllS,sura, was wiu en on sui also becn prcgCntcd

in neat .,,
B u, states

wora w s wie nu.i.e ui H whh nffnM of homC(
Hie IIILILIUUH, .Wiiiuiw

The extortion note directed thnt''
tne oe in oius oi si u - . , .. . . , ,,,, w, Ro.'B"!':;nuniinitniiiMin. in iiiiii't'ii in i' .:,. .. .,,oox in a cuiven "iu leiepnuuu r nnrn . .

posts north of" a certain cross road
of Rochesterabout 2 1- -2

miles A culvcit was found at the
spot described.

o

NewspaperNite

Affords Saving
At the Theatre

Right now while ou re think-
ing ol i clip out the "Newspaper
Night" coupon the Free
DtHiae tMQUftitL rfwl in its

at

subscribers,and on According
It recent in Fort

ntHft vnn a'tonp. llm paper, more
...ill lin lOolishtlCSS

usual
friends,

nno coiinon will save Oil

overs' adult ticket purcnascci tor
instance, your party composed

five persons, the saving will
amount to

last week's coupon,
put it with one appearing
this nnd you will a
credit of 10c on every adult ticket
purchased.Tell your friends

Commercial the Free Press "NewspaperNight"
Commercial Department of Has-- coupons the theatre

gh School. Time 9 1:00.' will pay for a sub-Rea-

Writing Anth--
metic Tim? 1 00--2 Ready Wnt- - at The
ing Contest, Room 7A. for the "NewspaperNight" is

.Arithmetic. Room 7B. North Ward i a picture
Picture Ward, will Xo the

Room 5B. Time women.
North Room

Rural
Room Time

Time

Chris- -
3.00-4.0-0.

C

'ittie

J Walsh to
after
Mrs

Pace,
past

Friday 3-- 4

Taylor
Dorothea

lntr

Preview
5-- 6

Plus

8-- 9

Our

Ariz.,
lived

TexasState
1,'nli

paper, nnd
dea,s

aiuu,

north

exact

h'opW

25c.

Wilccxcn, Dodd and
are lead players

This week's "NewspaperNight"
coupon appearson page 2.

o

PremierShowing
New Frigidaires

AnnouncedHere

The geneial public i urged
the premier .showingof 1939
Frigidaires the West

Texas Utilities Company, opening and
Thursday,Marci and continuing heir
ten

take of hundreds of
The "Cold-Wal- l" model, de-

signed women the neces-
sity of covering up dishes food,
will be a feature of he
announced.

--PJlil

DentonHumorist
To Be Principal

BanquetSpeaker
One of the most well-know- n

humorists in Southwest lias
l.iAli.nJ mitlii PtAnbni

In.

lKm for

fiequent lecturer throughout
Jackson has

programs
nnuwi..mS, llciKnboring

misspeuea lhc
nnltnn

Prof.

and the world with
has often been

sz.uuu.

fnnn rn,.niv

which

the

Hie

care

sae
the

the
was

JJUIll Ji ! lift wwm -j

Jackson receivedhis early educa-
tion in Texas, took his B. S. de
cree Georiio Pcabody hS"S5 classrooms.
for Teachersand his advanced

..a .1 IT..I......U.. t ltnrtrtl5,.".""r ".Tni: and the public general
illiu uuiuiuuiui i wi -
teen years he lias been professor
of government TSCW.

A prominent memberof the Ro-ta-rv

club of Denton, Prof. Jackson
is also a memberof the Chamber
of Commerce and of the Masonic

'lene Thursday night.
Jackson began speeches

p.nlv in hi teaching carcei, anil
has"been so successful that hisj.
mices as tcasimastcr, manii
nenker and commentator ar0 "ii

Tuesday night every week. to
Uo hn Thnntrn hnv d WTltO-U- P l Ol'tll

Tf Pn he "gave his audience
.Hid 111 lllllfenvn l.rm n nil 111111-lins- SCllO

price 01 your ticket, if you'--oui.- s than the
crowd- - into three hours.take your family or the
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The 1939 plates for passenger
cats and commercial trucks were
placed on sale Wednesday March
1st at Hie office of Assessor-Col-Jrct- or

Mike B Watson, who leports
that a large number have been
issued dui':ng the past two. days.

Henrv Haskell county was issued 3.200
Svbil plates for passengercars, for

commercial trucks, and 250 for
farm trucks, the collector said

on car
plates tango from 035-55-1,

y.ith blue numerals on a yallow
background: commercial truck
plates start at 104-90- 1. with black
figures on green backgiound; and
faim truck tags start at 1,

with white figures on red back-
ground.

The 1939 license plates must be
ued on all motor vehicles operat-
ed after Maich 31st, final date for
registering for this year.

o
Mr and Mrs. R. E Skipwoith

davs according to H. C. King, week r visit
local manager, who said the dis-- relatives,
nlav looms had becn arranged to

of

com- -

but

300

Numbers the passenger
upward

cars

daughter, Helen, returned to
home Tuesday after a two--

in Fort Worth with

Mr. and Mrs. David Ratlfif and
baby are visiting relatives in Has-
kell.

--n
Lanham Williams of Silvcrton

visited Mrs. Williams and children
"In comparison with the past in Hnskell this week end.

s'howing of new models," he de-- o

clared, "we fell that this will be Matt Graham and C. B. Breed-th-e

most important since electiic Jove made a business trip to
first were placed on tin this week.

the market Special attention is o
directed to the new Cold Wall Mrs. Angle Herren has just

which the most turned to her home from a two-mode- rn

de elopment in electric weeks visit with her daughter,Mr.
refrigeration s.nce they were in- - and Mrs. Fred Brown of Abilene
traduced more than a quarter of when she was called to Spur to
a centun ago " the bedside of her sister wro is in

The lower half of the cabinet the hospital in 'hat c ty
in the new model is partitioned by o
a solid glass shelf and concealed Supt C. B Breedlove of tlip
coll., in the wall maintain low Haskell sciuols and County Super-tpmperatur-es

without the air ofintendentMatt Graham turtisacted
e rculating air which heretoforebusiness in Aus.in the Hrst patt of
has forced women to cover food, the week.

Mnnv othei new refinements o
r- ie been .iddrd to all 1939 models.' Dan G Cobb and F C D..ngeli- -
Mi K ng id nnding 'o uu reast' sen of Brcckcnndgewere business
ciiicnncv ana ec inomj . .tors in Ho.-kel- l Tuesdu

sneaker

It Is Bad News
To pick up the paper and readabout a fire

burning a home and see that it had "no insurance"
or was only "partially covered by insurance".

Only a few days ago a man in this community
lost his splendid home and all its furnishings ... a
complete loss and he would have been seriously
handicapped. . . but he had a policy with us and wo
paid him off in full within a few days in the sum of
?2o00.00.

Fires do occur homes do burn.

IF YOURS SHOULD BE NEXT WOULD YOU
RE PROTECTED? If not see us at once for a good
insurancepolicy that will give you protection in the
hour of need.

Menefee& Fouts Agency
Safe Insurance Prompt Service

HASKLLL NATIONAL BANK BLDG. TELEPHONE 109
i I

"5Suia ,415 "w.- - JWS ""v ' lJ W "aw'- mmtmm
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Otta JohnsonIs
New (Minister of

Church at Rule
The church of Christ at

wishes to announcethat they
securedOtta L. Johnson of

have
Luc'

.

a

j

o
A -- .. -- I. T , "

.,. .IHH.

Recovered

Mrs
of

has
Mr Turpln

ti.... ii. i ft. ,

mis. i in T

were
I

Texas, as full time rmnougn me wiac-minist- er

of T.ie KSlUen'MV.'TS.
church that wcre;orni)-oye(- i n n iocal dry goods

in selection of, a
Brother Johnson. membersI statement to the that ms
of the Rule had been the victim of a mild
known him for vears. ever case ot emcuenpox
lived as a and are
o welcome him and his family to

Mr. Johnsonhas completed
successful

Lueder churoh of Christ
his ministry there, several have
becn added to the membershipof
the church, and some valuable
improvements been on
the churchpropertyTheseinclud-
ed the moving of one building and

in mis

All of the old friends of
Johnson in
are invited to hear his first

at on Sunday morning,!
12th.

TU.. M.u 1'

Loase--
making

demand

offers

Mrs. Turpln Fully
Cae of Clilckenpox

Troy Turpln, who recently
suffered an attack chlekenpox,

fully recovered from her ill-

ness, stated tils week.
niu.. ...i..iiui pin was sui-- Whltnsmallpcx without

any foundation,Mr. Turpln added,
dcrs, to work rumor uecame

their congregation.
reports they

their exhibited physician's
Some clfect

congregation have,
lie

there glad

Rule.

years work

Rule

boy,

have made

ser-
mon Rule

Troy
From

Mrs. Herman Henry and son,
Patrick andG. F. Mull'no visited
in the home of Mr. and' Mrs. W.

the'" wnaicy isieinne weeit
During ,cna'

Brother

March

TttenfgC
TIRES For sale, any make

any any price. Also we
will lubricate your car for 50c
Henry Barnes Station, on Rule
highway. 4tp

uuini i. umtu, iv. i. iuio iiiui
Ralph Duncan attendedthe WATCH P's and Q's. Buy
ber of Commerce banquet In Abi- -, our Shoes for less at J. M. Ajar- -

Weineit, Texas. tp

The of the will a
lot of in .... new

will up ...
will own

will
thatthe

And all
this mean
to Mr.

FOR SALE 25 good pigs and
young iinonts. Trice Hatchery, lp

WOOD FOR Sl.fiS per
cold. See John Hamilton, one
mile southeastof Foster school.
G. F. Mulllno. 4lp

itumuiH riluirn Chirksferlng with ."OlY"

unanimous store,

wife
since oniy.

just
with

USED
size,

Cham-- j your

tin's,

see

be
be

SALE

from extra high producing hens
resulting from years of breed
ing for large eggs.When you buy
Havran's White Leghorns you
get more "for lessj certainly
knowing what you are buying.
Mrs. Adolph Hnvran, 7 miles N
W. Weineit. Mall addressKnox
City. 4tc

FOR SALE One M. T. A.
Twin City Tractor.

fully equipped.Big bargain.
Hallie Chapman. tfc

FOR SALE Bags-G- ood

for cup towels and quilt
linings, etc. $1.00 per dozen.
Trice Hatchery. ?p

FOR SALE OR TRADE Two
Rams. R. C. Ganna-wa- y,

1 1- -2 miles northwest of
Haskell. 4tp

I cfMalc! Sows
picked up and delivered. Gcna
Dunlap, Haskell, Texas. 2tp

WOOD "FORrLEGoo"d"ptcs
quite wood at my place 0 miles
northwest of town, north side of
old Whitman pasture.See W. C
Norton or Roy Cothron at Gil-ha- m

schoolhouse. 2t

Frldny Mnrch 3, 1030

BATTERY rent bat-
teries, battely cables. Tires nnd
tubes, fan belts for every pur-
pose. Fast "flat fixing" service.
We now have un expert me-

chanic. PanhadleGarage. Phone
50. ltp

FOR SALE-- 17 acres well im-

proved; more acresavailable af-

ter this year. Plenty good wood.
A bargain. 7 miles west of
O'Brien. John Weathers,O'Brien,
Texas. ltc

FOR SALE Allls
row tractor. A
Hallie Chapman,

Chalmers two
real bargain.

tfc

FOR SALE Plenty of good heavy
sec Oats and Barley. Free of
Johnson grass. Sec Paul Frier-so-n

or Byron Frierson. tfc

FOR RENT Nicely furnished
modern apartment; hot
and cold water with adjoining
bath; all b'ills paid. Mrs. Joe
Mcacham, telephone 297. 2tc

FOR SALE Good used cornetat a
bargain. Also a 12 barrel gal-
vanized iron stock tank. W .D.
Rogers, at SpencerLumber Co.

ltc

flnys lari?e quantity of BROWN'S
and GUAKANTEiIS it In relievo

ITCH. ATllLiriTS FOOT, POISON
IVY, IIAU FOOT 01)01', etc , 6Uc and
$1.00 at

WW vWAlF
mS$ lite
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ThereWill Be

New Homes
Haskell This Spring

NEW OPPORTUNITIES FOR HOME BUILDERS
AND FIRMS TO BUILD BUSINESS!

coming Spring
activity Haskell

homes going . young
rouples starting their
homes . . old establishedfolks
deride house needsrepairs,
remodeling,refurnishing!

activity should something
YOU, BusinessMan, because

Recondition-
ed;

Checkerboard

Rambouillet

FORSERvTcEO

CHARGING,

Local Druggist

Sis
ffiffiQfi

In
FURNISHERS

OTHER

the waves of buying from theseac-
tivities aregoing to spreadinto al-
mostevery line of Hasksll business!
And this buying is going to be done
at reputablefirms . that people
KNOW about, firms that advertise
in the FreePress,firms thatmake
themselvesHEARD! Begin to make
yourself heard and feltNOW,

We Have-Actual-, Concrete,Business-Buildin-g Plansfor Your Line of Busi-
ness!Let Us Show Them To You, Phone207!

The HaskellFreePress
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